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, tm . .nt of EM* Parker,
„„. Burlington County
.,,„ nKured so prormn-
•, Hall Mills case and in

i brought

"

t t o r B . y Q «
v New York, artato-

WHS already '-looking
,,,f,ndwita we now
0,hcrfl were indicted

GARTERET7N. J., f&IDAY,

,,l ,11 rejoiced in the res-
' n,,'. Nova flcotian mine of

1 „ entombed since Easter
,,„,! t h f l word that each

,.',„• from his harrowing ex-
„ ih,, one note of sadness
,1,,. death of the third man

,. ^.tombed with them and
,,.,l from pneumonia.

* • •
i Hobert Moodey of Morris-

..Iwf-ed yesterday to head
, i,M3py Dental Swlety at

,. ,yib annual convention.
. • •

,,,.,! by the dynamic little
I,,,,,, the Old Dominion,

,,!.,„., Mids Cornelia Anne
,., Kichmnnd will reign over

, i, blossom festival at Win-
Virginia, which opens

I ,v ivlu-n the blossoms are st
,.- ! i i > * l .

., yjnnrheck, voting
,....„ lii'presentative, wno has

i niiblp nnd in print before
I i m i rather peculiar to a
,"., num, came off second best
• I,, , :• in another skirmish with
.;.,' IIo wns arrested for speed-
i :,-,! to appear, and after a

•ilh police sent for him
„ , ;,me into court and was
|; . • • . - which another Represen-
-,-••. i.;ild.

• • »

;. i if nee gained in playing
,-:.:,!,|if,r proved helpful to

H I Immas Koch, ten-year-old
;t i'ennsylvania department

- vii-utive, who freed his legs
i, • ..,..-• with which he had been
ii,,i i i real kidnapper by rubbing
tiv ., gainst a rock.

• • *

I i i *teps have been t aken by
ihi- \ n i i c a n Society of Newipa-
:• 1.1:1 iii-s in a movement to clean
Hi ! .iwn houses, which, if effcted,
nil i-i I'VITIL repetition of some of
ili, i : ' i rt'iirehensible acts in
ji.-ru HI tie history. The movement
;• . i'nimni study to see whether
l>r. uid liar jointly cannot reach
,i v, i king formula to p reven t sen-
s.i:i'.i'-il murder cases from becom-
iiii- i"ildiv scandal.

• 9 •

, ui.iiul Garden Week has for
H. u'an, "Let every child have
a. •, \-« ami this nation's destinies
uilt i>f in aafe hands."

• • *
1 Uiles (Lucky) Luciano, re-

K'.ii'lul by Deputy Assistant Dis-
tin- Attorney Thomas E. Dewey of
V•-.'. Vurk as the most powerful of
tli.it , iiy's vice-overlords, like most
nth;'i "f his ilk, pleaded "not
Kiiiin-'1 tn the charges against him.
Nfi.-uheless his bail was set at
$:<.ii'.niii). Detectives who brought
I"!'! \'urth from Arkansas, where
r:>- v..i arrested, reported his greats
t iiagi-in seemed to be that "such
;i In.' hot should come a cropper
"i in'h a messy charge." He is
'•" 1> tried for compulsory prosti-

liming in New York restaurant*
•• • somewhat haxardous lately.

Ni>• "l.literated from memory yet
: • alaatrophe in which several
•: • i • lost their lives in a fire
wlii'-H destroyed a Lexington Ave-
"i1 Chinese restaurant, when
'•• •• nun's of an explosion in a
Hi'M'hvay cafeteria wnich injured
M\'-WI patrons, six of them ser-
um |y.

cans Present
Solid Primary Front;
Mittuch Tops Ticket
Unanimous Endorsements

Given Party Choices
At Final Caucus

COMBA TO RUN AGAIN
Th« Republican party in Car-

tret will present a united front to
the electorate at the primary elec-
tion Tuesday, May 19. After sev-
eral weeks in which the names of
several persons were rumored as
contestants for the various offices
to be filled a flUte Was chosen last

State Game Commission
Stock* Up Nearby 4 reams

Word won recflivejllJiis week
that, the State Kiflb'UJcUGame
Commission had atoc clo two
of the nearby fishif spots.
750 trout, both rain»W and
brown variety, were put into
Honhamtown f.ake in Ran tan
Township, and lliO mto the
Pump House pond ntl Tort.
Reading.

Sportsmen report that no
far this season fishing in Mid-
dlesex County hofi been bet
tcr than in the North Jersey
watera.

24,1936 PRICE THREE

$4.99 1936 Tax fab Borough Maintains ERA Standards,
Strandberg, Mittuch Guiding Work

K'liH'ators from thirteen East-
i-nlleges yesterday began the

• itniual Pre-College Guidance
"i.tfifiiee presented by the New

I v College for Women. At this
">itnc« prospective students
111 high schools will sample col-
t • life, hear talks and confer
I I professional and vocational

>i-i . - r s .
* • •

• In- cause of peace in America
1 -i listed Wednesday when car-

li pigeons, all too often aisociat-
1 ith war, flew from Washing-
1 '" their home cities in various
11' of the country.>The birds
" in cusages from Mrs. Franklin

1 ivi'UMivelt. ' •
• • *

I !.irence Darrow marked his
1 • ty ninth birthday by declar-
"' 'hf law to ba "a horrible busi-
1 with no such thiiig as justice

II "i- out of cour t . "
» • »

1 •' 11 an now expect to live 12.02
'•' lunger than you could have

". l : i | J i , according to the latest
' M'l'ctancy table Issued by the

''"'"ptilitan Life Insurance Cora-
'""•• 'I he table just issued, and in-

l l !^ mortality figures for all
<'ight atates for the first time,
••'•is normal expectancy at

1 ' years, for both men and
" | In ll»01 the figure was

um N. McNuir, wise crack-
'Mayor of Pittsburgh, who re-
| t th d i i t f S

Friday night which received the
unanimous endorsement of the
party.

Mayor Joseph W, Mittuch heads
the ticket as candidate to succeed
himself, with Councilmen Michael
Yarcheslty »n<t Wlllum Greenwald
also running again. Alexander
Comba, the present tax collector,
was named to run for that office
again, and Robert Farriim to fill a
vacancy as candidate for Justice of
the Peace. Mr. Fajrins IB a broth-
er-in-law of former Councilman
Hercules Ellis, whose name ban
been mentioned by some as a pos-
sibility for Mayor or another term
as councilman.

Eatoa, Bikrknur PnAonmJI
Dr. Charles A. Knton, now a

member of Congress, was endorsed
in his candidacy to succeed him
self, as was United States Senator
W. Warren Burbour. Carefully
and cannily the lornl adherents of
the party endorsed no candidates
for county office. Mayor Mittuch
as spokesman answered a question
about thin lack of action by a state-
ment he knew none of those seek-
inp these offices.

This lack of nction on tiny can-
didates hacked either by the older
organization or the new Clean
Government (iroup which sprang
into the picture in recent weeks
puts the local party organization
in a strateRic position while both
factions of Middlesex County's Ite-
publican ranks are ironing, or at
least attempting to iron out their
difficulties.

Whle Mr. Yarchesky is in the
race for local office Mayor Mittuch
has not deserted his intention of
seeking him a place on the county
ticket. He submitted the young
ouncilman'a name as a possibility

for Freeholder some time ago. The
Mayor is still supporting Uvris N.
Bradford for chairman of the Re-
mblican County Committee.

Another Fiih Story—
Also One Aboa^Bird

Edward A. Strack hasn't
had such good luck as a fisher-
man so far this season. Dis-
gustedly he reports a catch
of only nine fish in four days
angling at Mountainvilfe,
where he spent the week-end.

His luck as the owner of a
pet eagle also turned sour
when a dog scared his pet bird
so it broke loose from the
chain by which it was teth-
ered and flew off to parts un-
known.

NO RE At FUNNY PEOPLE
FOUND IN WOR SEARCH
Talent Tryouts End With

Statistics Bat No
Comedians

WOR's hunt for comedians was
not very successful, and the audi-
tion board heard and listened to
the last of its live weekly auditions
last week without having found
any outstanding young comic to
enter thu present field of radio vet-
erans. About 25% of the entrants
were the same acts which havt
trouped the various vadui'ville cir-
cuits, and another quarter were
young amateurs, on some of which
it is reported the board could have
borrowed Major Bowea trusty
gong. The remaining 50% waa cli
vided between standard, nationally
known radio acts and hopeless
cases, the latter ill-alvised persona
who apparently are funny only to
their friends.

Those auditioned ranged in age
from seventeen to fifty-seven.

WOR still maintains radio has a
drastic need for new comedians but
tha,t they will not be found among
the "has-beens," amateurs and acts
laid off since the big vaudeville
house* replaced their acts with mo-
tion pictures.

Officials Speakers
At Polish Banquet
William Martenczuk Heads

Committee, Dombroski
Is Toastmaster

Borough officiate were the speak-
ers Saturday night at the banquet
held in Falcon Hall by the Polish-
American Club. William Martenc-
zuk was general chairman of the

Fulfills Guarantee
BY Council Of Drop
County Board Strikes Levy

28 Points Below

LOCAL COSTS L O W E R l l
AH promised by the admlnists»j

lion last year when the tax rat*'
l h
y e x

ros<? nearly a hundred points
j the figure of the previous year,
rate of levy for 1936 will be low«.
The rate of $4.99 oer hundred VStf-
uation ia a drop of twenty-nil»
points from the $5.27 of last yttti

The figure was reached tm*
week by the Middlesex County
lioard of Taxation after settling a
difficulty with the local administra-
tion which arose over inclusion of a
$3,500 item in this year's figure.
I<ooal officials tried to revoke an
order from the state auditor to In-
clude the Itsm, whieh Is for ctr-
tain interest charges. The objec-
tions were finally withdrawn, ho*'
ever, and the rate struck.

The proportion of the tax re-
turn for local government is low-
ered this year to 1.69 from last
year's 2 07, while the proporttott
of 2,08 for local school expenses

i shows n rise from the 1.98 of last
year'*! figiirp. The item for state

• school share i« also higher, .86 this
year against .29 In 19815.

The piopnitiotis allotted are W
follows:

j State school 28 .29
'i Soldiers' bonus 02 .02
County tax 91 .91
| Local school 2.08 1.98
1 Local government -.1.69 2.07

CHAMBER THINKS CODE
, IS NOT STRICT ENOUGH

William Martenczuk |
committee in charge, ami Stanley Merchants Committee Will

Be Formed To Study
Dombrowski toastmaster.

The speakers inclunVil Mayor
.(iweph W. Mittuch, Tax Collector
AU'vamler Comba, Victor Rogow-
ski, Councilman Michael Yarches-
ky, School Cmnmissinner Charles
Kryszewski, Adam Makwinaki and!l>y the Borough Council and cofl-
Walter Sdk. The Misses Lottin Mar- mining regulations for peddlers

Problems
The ordinance recently adopted

Mrs. Hagan and Miss Richey Of State Stall Continue
Administering Funds, Now Supplied By Carteret;

Job Kept Separate From Poor Department
The administration of emergency relief in being car-

ried on by the Borough of Oarteret under the same set-up
aft was to effect when fundftdwere dispensed by the State,
l^rs. Nellie B. Hagan nnd Miss Helen Richey of the Wood-
tyidge-Carteret ERA Bureau are continuing with the BU-

and casfi work, with headquarters in the court-
— — — ^ — — - — ^ — room at the Borough Hall. The

salaries of Mm. Hagan and Miss
Rich«y will be paid by the »tat« un
til May 1, as the State announced
t would pay all relief administra-
;ion salaries until that date. The
work of directing relief has fallen
upon the shoulders of Dr. Herbert
L. Strandberg, chairman of the
Borough Council's finance commit-
tee, and Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch.

The borough took over the re-
lef cases last week when sUt*
funds were exhausted, and the
Legislature failed to provide for
raising any further funds. Dr.
Strandberg stated yesterday th«
borough could carry the relief load
for about two months from money
appropriated for that purpose. Af
ter that time if the state then
leaves the burden upon its nwni-
cipalitie« alone it iR likely nn emer-
gency bond issue will he floated.

Tlie Routine

Food ami rlothing orders were
issued this week as they hail been
nndpr tho nt.ntp supervision, but
these were for but one week's pro-
visions. It, is planned to continue
administering relief entirely sepa-
rate from the work I'lone by the
Overseer of the Poor, MTH. Wiilter
Vonah.

Cnrteret now has 123 families
on relief, making about 450 per-
sons receiving aid. A little more
than a year ago the number being
assisted was more than twice this
figure. ,

The advisory committee which
considered the borough's cases is
tfxpcctfd to meet Monday after-
noon at Dr. Strandberg'g request.
He has nsked the committee's per-
sonnel to continue in the same ca-
pacity. The committee 13 made up
of Rev. John Hundiak, pastor of
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church,
Mrs. Robert I\ Wilson, Mrs. How-
ard W. Thorn, former Borough At-
torney Emil Rtremlau and Dr.
Strandberg himself.

Hdals Lose Business As
\gh Takes Over ERA

One by-product of the as-
sumption by the Borough of
(Carteret of payment of relief
{to the unewployed is that
(Mayor Joseph W, Mittuch,
{drogftUt, Or Hnrbort I,
Strandberg, physieinn, and
Councilman Joseph Lukac.h,
milk dealer, will no longor be
able to fill orders from relief
clients.
i Dr. Strandberg and Mayor
Mittuch ceased to act in that
capacity at the time the load
fell upon the municipality.
Mr. LuKach must continue un-
til May 1 to supply milk as

"milt orden are iwued monthly
jwhnroan drugi and medic»l at-
tention are upon orders is-
sued as need arises. Officials
art; prohibited by law from do
ing work for or selling to the
municipalities which t h e y
serve..

B1NG0PARTYGIVEN BY SACRED HEART
DRAWS'400; FIRST OF 15 WEEK SERIES

tenczuk and Mary Paszek were in
charge of serving the dinner.

Other* Attending
Others present were as follows:
Frank Szymanowaki, Julian Mar-

tusiewici Joseph Synowiecki, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael varchesky,
Frank Kasmierski, Michael Huci-
kxwski, Gharles Makwinaki, Felix

and itinerant merchants is not sat-
isfactory to merchant members of
the Carteret Chamber of Com
merce, it waa
members at a

stated by several
meeting Tuesday

night. One member suggested a
delegation from the chamber lay
the matter belore the council, in-
dicating vheTe the ordinance falls
short. Others said it would not beWoleki, Wojctech Abacki, Adam

Ruianski, Konstanty Obniski, Mr.'enforced anyway.
and Mrs. Walter Sak, Mr. and Mrs.; i. r ( ,s i ( |en t Thomas
A. Waszelewski,

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Chomicki
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nlemiec, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Soltesz, Mr. and Mrs.

G. Kenyon
suggested that since the matter
waa not one properly within this
province of the chamber but rather

„, , „ . , , . - , . . ,n concern of local merchants, ;t
Chares Stopmski, John Sobieski r l u . n , h i u i t s . ,.ommittoo should be
A. Sliker, Joseph PlyehtA, Joseph f o r m c ( 1 h y m e rchant members of
Uszenski, , . „ , . . ith« chamber, to function in mat-

Stanley KryRzewski, Wojciei'h
Bialowarczuk, Frank Golembiew-
ski, A. Antosiewicz, Mr. and Mrs.
William Dollar, Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
cian SoHinowicz, Jucob Sklenda,

thut concern only the HUT
•bants.

"Protett Carnival
The fact a carnival haa opened

it the borough line of Woodbridge
! was discussed on the ground such
j carnivals draw from Carteret only,
and hurt Curteret business. It waa
suggested the matter he taken up
with the Township Committee of

_ , . . n . Woodbritlge in an effort to have
r e r s h i n g Avenue Man Kesi- the carnivals stopped not only for

Walenty Buszkowaki, Bolewalaw,
Karpinski, Frank Eckulewicz and
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kaminicski.

ANDREW SIPOS DIES

dent Here For 22 Years

Andrew Sipos, of H9 Pershing
avenue, died yesterday in a Tren-
ton hospital after a short illness.
He was a resident of Carteret
twenty-two years and worked for
several years for the U. S. Metals
Refining Company. He is survived

business reasons but because they
are alleged to be harmful to the
morals of the community.

The opening of the white way in
the Chrome business section, it
was stated, may not be held until
some time next month when all the
wires of the Telephone Company
will hive been placed under

. Sandwiches were served during
the meeting which lusted until
ter midnight.

GRUDGE COSTS $150

af-

by bis wife, Julia;'a son Zolton und :ground arid-the poles removed. In
three daughters, Julia, Esther [ind iiuiiy will be miule to ascertain
Helen, of Carteret; another son, Iwheii the new lamps will be turned
Andrew, a aister Elizabeth and a
brother, Stephen, of Hungary.

Mr. Sipos was a member of the
Free Magyar Church, and of Rock-
osi Lodge No. 41. The funeral will
b« held from thu home at 2 P. M.
tomorrow wth services in the Free , .
Magyar Church at 2:.iO I'. M. ThejGalumb Slings
burial will be in Hosts Hill Come-1 s i a » T h r o u g h Store W i n d o w
ti-iy, Linden. I

Mike Galunib of Division Street,
Hagaman Huieghts, resented the

Peace Talk
Results In Two
Fried

Louii T. Kova.cs

Chodosh Is Shot
By Young Bandit
News-Dealer Names Dadka

As Young Gunman Who
Fired, Then Fled

Harry Chodosh, one of the pro-
prietors of the Carteret Newspaper
Delivery Company, Inc., 92 Roose-
velt Avenue, was shot this morn-
ing in an attempted hold-up hy a
youth he identified as Theodore
Dudka, eighteen, of Chrome Ave-
nue. Dudka is an employe of the
firm.

According to Chodosh's ntory,
which he told the police, when he

Kovaci Seeks No
For M«yor On Tickfl!

(H General Groar
CZEWSK1 SUBSTI

Tho CarUret Democratic (.
Itntion Inc. and th» General ]
crRlic Organitation after
talk about merging will
primaries with a contest for >
place on the ballot Includll
complete wta of eandidati
county committee men and i
The alate of the incor
group wss completed seven
ago; that of the General O
tion was completed yMt
Police Justice Louis T. KoTa
induced to enter the race for 1
nation for mayor.

Oth«r CMdMat**
Th« othw c»ndld*t«i of t...

eral group »r«: for council-. ,
ward Dolan and John Ltuhickn
collector, Charle* CyiewiM.
zewskl was substituted for jty_
Barry as a last minute move la i
interest of political ttrategi
zewski was high man on the I
cratic ticket in the school elfl
in February and Leshiek was I

The general group began mi™__
up its slate Monday night afWr 1
,'peace" meeting with reeve—i*i

t m s of the incorporated
Sunday that brought no pea
thc Monday night meeting L ....
was nelected for council and
county committee list was nn

T. J. NEVILLS DEPART
FOR SUMMER AT SHORE

Former Postmaster and Mrs.
Timothy J. Nevill of I/iwell Street
have gone to the shore to remain
through the Summer. They are lo
eated at HO Fourth Avenue, As
bury Park.

i|y

'"''

urgh, who
y upsot the dignity of a Sen-
!iv'!8tigating Committee by his
"'"t-iice, spent more than an

"> juil in kin ham* city on
'lay, He was conflned on an
/.l«ment charge h«Md on an

|'t t t law, A h f J
diiun un order" from th"» Bounty

1 l» "ign a warrant
1 line collected by »
1 a man accused i . . . . .^_-
r"l>m" slips In • lottery. At.
; p said the l a v undar which

was arrested provides a
prison t a m »nd a *

to ahw,*
monwt. Me-

Teachers Revise The Curriculum
AtHighSchool,PlanningNewWorh
Teachers at Carteret High School

iiave been engaged during the past
few weeks in a revision of the
school curriculum, a task w com-
plex it hat) consumed more time
than supposed even by members of
the profession themuvlves. Wed'
nesday morning the English teach-
*M not to work OUt peraiive

bl Th h l
*M not to work OUt ^oop
problems. The whole enterprise Is
a co-operative one among the var-
ious departments, and at this meet-
ing plane for correlating; the {(Air
years' work as wejl as additional
Hew phases was discussed. A unit
including work on the radio and.
motion picture has been introduced
and terlovu study is being given
to the owi program for each year,

Ths committee in charge of this
undertaking consist* of MIM Clklr«
Monahtu for the Senior CUM, MM.
B t th J i M *^ 'forth* Juniors, Mrs,
MKTMU* PQW«W for the

attitude of a Chrome restaurant
keeper who refused to give him
cigarettes Sunday night, and to
show his resentment heaved two
big chunks of slag through big
front windows, of the restaurant.
Mike will remember the incident
for thirty weeks at least. He was
fined $160 Monday night in police
court and agreed to pay at the rate
of $5 a week. Gulumb was arrested
by Sergeant Ka&ha, who collected
the slag for evidence.

Tolly Marks of Elizabeth paid
another installment on his $10 h'm:
for peddling onions without a li-

Kthel Ginda and Alice 1-ewer ami I""8*- T n e c a a e ° ' William L. Wat-
son of 200 Clay Street, Hackeii-
sack, charged with reckless driving

Capacity Crowd Expected
At Next Affair On

Tuesday Night
Because of the outstanding »uc-
ss of the fust party in the series

of fifteen weekly Bingo Parties
tu he held by the Snored Hpsirt
Church at Sokol Hall n wtill larger
crowd is expected at succeeding
games. Thc first party, held TIIPS-
day night, drew a crowd of 400
pmons. The second will be held
Tuesday with succeeding games
weekly for the fifteen weeks.

The games start at H:li) o'clock
and from now on tickets will be ob-
tainable at the door, with no can-
vass being made by committee
members. A group of members of
the church sold tickets for the first
party, however. Thirty-five attrac-
tive prizes of unusual value will be
awarded at each party, the prizes
consisting of such articles as easy
chairs, electric lamps, silverware,
coffee and end tables, china sets
and luggage. Each winner at the
weekly games also receives a cer-
tificate entitling him or her to a
free game at the final party when
the grand prize will be a choice of
an elrfctric ice box or $100 in cash

The Winners

Prize winners Tuesday were:
MTB. M. Sincsak, who bad ti choice
of a wrist watch or $T> cash; Mrs.
Thomas Misdom and Mrs. Ambrose
Mudrak, who each had a choice of u
liresicie coffee table or $7.r>0 cash;
Mrs. Susie Nascak, fifty-piece sil-
ver set or $10 cash; Ormond Mc-
('loud, chair and ottoman or $10.
The grand prize, which was a
choice between a secretary or $25
in cash, was awarded Patsy Potoc-
n'\g and Stephen Munyak. In addi-
tion to theKe special prizes there
were thirty-live other winners
whose awards were also of prupor-
tionato value

The pastor of the church, Rev.
A. J. Sakson, is chairman of the
.-onunittec running the series, and
serving with him is a large group

(Continued on page ten)

Perth Amboyan Buys Land

From Brexa For Gas Station

Martin Hoy, of Perth Amboy,
purchased the property at Roose-
velt and Washington avenues
(Brady's Corner) and is erecting a
gat filling station then'. The prop-
erty was owned by School Commis-
sioner John Breza, wbu obtained
a permit from the borough for the

Woman's Club At Tea
Celebrates Birthday
Presidents Of 4 Other Units

Attend Fete Given In

The Borough Hall

The ninth anniversary of this
founding of the Carteret Woman'
Club was celebrated yesterday at
a Presidents' T'-a held in the Le-
gion Room of the Borough Hall.
Presidents of clubs in the Third
District were invited to the tea.
Presidents and presidents-elect
from clubs in Metuchen, Cranbury,
Avenel, and Shrewsbury attended
Telegrams and letters of regret
wore received from the others.

The club voted a cash donation
to the Home for the Feeble-minded
at Vinelund. The contest of the
Glooms and Sunshines closed with
the meeting yesterday. The final
score is Sunshines, Ti; Glooms, 43.
Refreshments were served. Miss
Hope Fisher, of Cranford enter-
tained with monologues.

It was announced a special meet-
ing of the Boartl of Directors of
the club will be held Monday night
in the home of the president, Mrs,
Howard W. Thorn in Atlantic
street.

as follows: First District, John ]
shick, Mrs. James Barry; Se
John Scally, Mra. Otto StauL.
Third, Henry Chomicki, Helen 1
mish; Fourth, Joseph Kirnly,
Walter Tomczuk; Fifth, Jo
Lloyd, Mrs. F. X. Koepfler;

left the store at 5 o'clock this i William Nadalskl, ifrs., m
tiorning to get on the truck, thejCook; Seventh, Frank Poll
youth, sitting in the front seat, or-j Mary Medvetz; Eighth, Step
dered him to throw up his hands. iHndroski (selected yesterday)
Chodosh put his left hand in front;Mrs. Denns O..Rorke.
of his face and Dudka fired, then
ran. Dudka had a handkerchief
over his face, Chodosh said, but
was recognized, and found by the
police shortly afterward in a lunch-
room in the Chrome section. Dud-
ka denied tht> act.

Previom Act
Dudka is said by police to be the

lender of a group of rufflinns who
hel'l up and robbed George I/efkn-
wite, who also sells newspapers, in
a vacant lot;last Fall. Chodosh was
treated by Dr. Joseph Wantoch
for removal of the bullet, a twen-
ty-two calibre, which lodged in his
left thumb.

This is the second time within a
lew months that Chodosh has been
the victim of local miscreants.
About three months ago two boys
stole a new automobile owned bj'
the firm from Fitch street where i
had been parked before the home
of Robert Chodosh, brother and
partner of Harry. The young
thieves drove the car into Pennsyl-
vania and wrecked it there.

Hodroski Is km
High School Roof
Jomo Reports WPA

Send Carpenter To Re>

pair Window Frame*

The contract to put a new ;
on the auditorium and gymnai.._
of the High School was awarded!
Stephen Hodroski of 46
Avenue, this borough, at i
meeting of the Board of

a dance by Dove Cberet.
As the dance was given for the

benefit of the Loudspeaker Mackey
Goodman, the edjtur-in-chief, was
appointed chairman. The other
members of the club served on the
various committees. The posters
were made by Marie Sebeata, John
Petroy and members of the Loud-

.weaker »Uff The high school or-
chestra under the direction of Miss
Roach played for the dancing.

The campaign for the sale of sub-
scriptions ended on April 22 with
the Freshmen starring with • rec-
ord pf over f 100. The leaders were
Mr. Quinn's class with a mark of
183 per cent., and Him Gibney'*
class with a total of 954.60 in flash
turned in. The salesmen, who rode

Rb K W Gib

lilling station.
Breza deeded

At the same time
a small aacton of

was postponed for two weeks.

BANQUET CANCELLED
Holy Family PTA Instead

Plans Dance May 10

u e n men, who
high were Robert Klou of Wm G b
ney's room, Veronica Gresinaon
of Mr. Quinn's room, *n4 Mfnde
Richer of Hiaa Powers' room. Both
the principal^ t i W k - -
M;MillJft

A. b«ft<iu«t by th<-
i f

land at the apex of the corner to
the borough to permit widening
and rounding out of the cuflra for
the benefit of traffic. Theft Ho»r
purchased the property and took
over the permit. . ' .

He is erecting a budding 01 noi-
low tile construction, and is doing
most of the construction work him-
self.

KrentqrsAtConvention
Dr. and'Mr»7i. C Krentar of

Sharot Street spent several days
in Atlantic City thin week. Ur.
KrenUr attended the dentists con-
vention and will return to his offiec
on fifaahiugtoii Avenue tomorrow
morning.

GIVES CLUB^SOCIAL
Mias Protkura Is Hostess To

Junior Woman's Group

A surprise package and hat so-
cial was held in the home of Miss
Ann Proakura in Lincoln avenue
Monday night for members "of the
Junior Woman's Club. The mem-
bers present were: Mrs. Robert
Graeme, Mrs. Joseph Algozjine,
Mra. William Thorn and the Miss-

Jes Catherine (Jrech. Catherine Filo,
Aim Gibney, Ann and Marie Proa-
kura, Helen Jurick, Ann Lewan-
duwski, Agnese Gundurson, Fran-
ces Sarzillo, and Gladys Huber.

International Relatons Night
will be held by the club Monday
night in the Borough Hall. Miss
Wanda Knorr will be in charge and
Miss Helen Niernic will be hostess.

THOMAS HEMSEL HEAD
OF DRUlDjGROVE HERE
Rudolph Malwitz Elected

Vice-President And
Nering Marshal

Officers were elected as follows
Wednesday night by Middlesex
Grove, No. 3ii, Ancient United Or-
der of Druids; President, Thomas
Hemsel; vice-president, Rudolph
Malwitz; financial secretary, Mar-
tin Schmitzer; corresponding sec
rotary, Martin Rock; treasurer,
Hugo Hirt; marshal, Adolph Ner-
ing; delegates to the grand lodge
ouvention to be held June 11 in

Paterson, Otto Eifevt and Hugo
Hirt.

It was announced German Day
this year will be held in Markwalt's
Grove Sunday, August Hi!. Druids
and members of the German Ainer-
can Citizens' Club will unite in the

celebration. A card party for the

A. b»ftiu«t i i l s v by
tint-Teacher Association of thu
Holy Family school to be held May
10 in the Falcon Hall has been can-
celled. A danoo wUI b« hnld in-
stead antf children of the school
will provide a program of enter-
tainment

The Holy Family Girls will spon-
sor a banquet in W Holy Family
school hall, May 18.

PLAN POUSH BENEFIT

Foresters Have Party
I h w e were about fifteen tables

iu pl«y at a card party held Mon-
day night in the Forester* Club In
Carteret avenue. All p o p u l a r
gamei wens in play. The party was
held under the auapicea of Court

No. 48 Foresters ofCarteret
America. i,. f.

PERSONALS

tion. rtodroskl, trading as the
venB Roofing Company, bid U
on the contract. Tne only
bidder was H. C. Smith. Jr., w*
Perth Amboy, who bid | l ,0W.
When the bids were read the boatdf
recessed and decided to award th<t;
contract to the local concern M^J
cause there was a difference
only $12 in the amounts. Hptjpjj
roski's bid carries a guarantee 0 ^
twenty years on the job.

Borough Engineer Joseph JoIJ
reported he had been informed
the WPA that carpenter labor'
be furnished any time the
supplies new window frames
the Columbus School. The old
are worn out nnd rain conies
the rooms. The board will
ti.se for the frames as soon as
engineer prepares specifications,

Th

pp
Consider Congestion
board adjourned and

it
j

into .season as a committee of
whole to consider the cong
that will come In September wn
school opens. Two plans wett
submitted by Supervising P i d
pal Miss B. V. Hermann.
would put pupils in the l o i f Q
grades on part time and thus make/,;
available rooms for the freshOMki'
of the high school. The other plw/, '1
would put the freshmen nnd POjKî
sibly sophomores on part time, Thi ' ,
Gtt l f d b
board

p p
plan was favored
because members

by
>bje(j

the utlier plan would work a I
ship tin small children, >-eqn

benefit of the German Day fund | them to get up early ami spi
will be held May 21 in the Luth-" ' . . . . . .
eran Hall. On the committee in
charge are: Otto Kifert, Anthony
Ullersberger, Adolph Nering,
Thomas Hemsel and Rudolph Mal-
witz.

The Druids and members of the
club will go to Perth Amboy May
9 to attend a concert by the Ger-
man singing society of that place.

MR. AND MRS. P1RIGY1
HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY .

Mr. and Mrs. John Pirigyi of
"43 St. Ann Street were honored
Sunday night at a surprise party
given, by seventy-five of their
friends. It was to mark the twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary of the
couple.

Two 16-Year-Old Carteret Youths
Admit % Burglaries In 2 Counties

four-hour stretch in class.
Councilman Clifford OutUri,

lmember of the Recreation Spon
ing Committee, spoke of the I
soring committee s plan to ho
election in the schools for

(Continued on page

Thieves Ransack Hi
Of Roths OnGrant A%

Gaining entrance by for
bathroom window, thieves ra:
ed tho home of Mr. and Mrs.:
uel Roth, 117 Grant avenue [v
the family was away Saturday ,
ing. Two silver cigarette case* I
some other articles of jftn
were taken. Then the Misitors>
to the second floor of the- bu
and ransacked the home of i
Cliristeiisen Jr., but nothing ".
taken in the latter home,
were told.

Dragged flow under a bed in a
WeatiWd home by police Wednes-
tiuy nitfht of last week two Carter-
et boys have since confessed to
sixly-six burglaries in Union and
Middlesex Counties. They are: Ed-
ward Sinowita, 17, of 27 Leick ave-
nue and oJseph Bodnar, 16, of 6
Fitch street. They have been turn-
ed over to Union Comity Mjthorl
ties to await the action of the
grand jury on charges of burglary.
Middlesex- O o rnitv will pi'«»»
charges against the pair, police nay,
when they have satisfied Unions
demands.

The Carteret lads were arrested
in the h o m e of Christopher
Schmidt. 463 Grove street, West-
ftld A neighbor who knew the

t family was out u « »
ht showing in the hou

« l iw * «

all over Union County and several
in Middlesex, the boys, although
they admitted no jobs in Carterut,
confessed, police say to a total of
sixty-fix burglaries. One wu» the
home of Mrs. Bertha WileuU,
mother of the attorney general
Police and detectives of towns
where the youths had operated
went to Westfield and after ques-
tioning them declared Sinowilz in
the cleverest youthful criminal
thuy «v«r enwiunterttd.

While in the Westfleld jail after
they learned they were to be turn-
ed over to the Union County grand
jury and would have to face trial
before a county judge, Binowits
was overheard coaching1 Bodhar to
say he had be«n forped to sign t
confession b; "
'tbiesUned

lona
fatl

Morris Herman
Morris Herman of Ba;

ty-five years old, died 1
his home. He was the
Urn. Eitianuel Lefkowitz of
shing Avenue, this borough.
Lefkowitz is spending tin- peri
mourning with her mother.
Herman » also survived by
wife and two other di '
several grandchildren.

Mrs. Conloa's Brother W»

Miss Malonty fat New Ya

Mm Edna M»lon«, of
Peter'a*venu» Nw York, aad.J
fred Nolan, abo of New To
brother of Mr* Joajph ~



fAQB TWO

Mm West And McLagltn
fhy In Rahway Feature

MM WOM »nfl Victor McLejr)»n,
the star of th" "Informer," urc
holding forth nt thp JUhwmy The*
trt, R*hw»y, tmlny and tomorrow
In their latent picture "Klondike
JLnnle,''*rhilp Mwnrrl Everett Hnr
ten is starring in t.hp companion
feature, "Hi-r Master s Voice "
- 0t*rtin* SunHny and continuing
fhroarh WKhieiuiny "Knllnw lh<-
fleet Btarrinjr Fred Astairp und
fdllfftr Rogers will !><• Ihi headline
fcttrtction. Tne rn-fentnre is "The

»Hurder of Or Urn-Tien"" with Jii
Wardo Cortez And Msry Aabor Th«

f«»turr for SntiirclRy nifrtit

24,1M6

West and
Victor McLaglen

€komicki Says Gatowshi

Prove Into His Parked Car

Marion (Ihomirki, of 7 I'nssaic
Street, reported to the police Tin's-
JA»y that at 2 A. M. Monday n car
dnvtn by John Gutowski, of C
ehriatopher street, rnn into his and
WUnaged it hadly while it was
.Standing at the curb.

' v Chomicki said he was driving up
'Perilling avenue, and win about to
turn into Roosevelt avenue when
he noticed the other car approach-

.On the left hand side of Roosevelt
Avenue. He stopped to lot the other
Car pass, he sHid, but it turned
sharply, still keeping to the loft

;j>nd nit his car. Chomicki .said the
Other cat was overloaded with mu-
licians and their instruments. Cho-
Kicki signed a complaint charging
Gutowo3ki with drunken driving
and reckless driving, police said.

BiUWiki, Form of Guiur
The balalaika Is u form of gutter

Wltbt a triangular body, fretted
n«Ck and three gut |trlngs. Tartar
In origin. It IH used by the Russians.
The Instruments lire of. varying
(Ues.

INSTALL OFFICERS OF
LOCAL CHAPTER O.E.S.
Ceremony In Odd Fellows'

Hall Attended By
Many Gaests

Officem were initjdjed Monday
nitrht at » meeting of Oarteret
("linptr-r, NV !'D!i, Order of the
Kastern Star, in Odd Pellowa' Hall.
They arc: Worthy matron, Mrs.
Adilic Wood; worty patron, Au-
Rint Kostenhader; associate mat
ron. Mm. Clarence Slugur: Herro
tjiry, Miss Elizabeth Clifford; tren.«-
urer, Mrs Jnmes A. Johnson; trim
toe, Miss AjrneR Clifford.

AIKO the following mibordinate
officers: Mr?. Charles Schaffcr,
Mrs. John Rirhardson, Mrs. An-
dust, Konlvnbadev, Mrs. James
Hums, Miss Helen Kostenbadrr,
Mrn. koscne l/cvi, Mrs. Samuel
llarrifl, Mrs. Dewey Stuart, rs.
Elsie Hupp. Mifi Olive Cerlinle,
Mr?. Ernest Walz and Mrs. William
Knsminjfer.

Tlie installation WUR conducted
by Miss Helm Carson and Mrs,
Henry Kirrhcr. Miss Acnes Clif
ford, the out Roinjr worthy matron
n-as presented with n beautiful
jewel. In the weekly blanket club
content James A. Johnson was
awarded a blanket.

There were visiting delegations
from chanters and Masonic lodjres
in iioiifhnorinp towns. Refreah-
mrnts were served after the in-
stallation.

Found Plow Tlint Turned
Soil With Singing Sound

Of Hie ninny steps by which
m hnve progressed from the

(•rookeil stick powi'ifd liy the mus-
cles of nmn to modern methods of
turning tlie soil, none were more
Important llinn Improvements un-

rtnke.n hy Jumps Oliver beginning
In 1S.11. (lllver wnntei] n plow Hint
uoiihl Him lli. noil with n I>IIIKI»X
sniind," siiys it record of the hu-
reini of iierlnilfiirnl engineering.

('nut Iron plows made about that
time, were superior lo wooden
plows, hut tliey wore too rapidly
and would not scour properly In the
rich, sticky soils of the Mississippi
ami Ohio valleys. They "rooted,
but would not Invfirt, the soil."

Oliver's experiments led him to
obtain several patents for the proe-
CSR of hardening or "chilling t i e
nose and cutllng edge of theBhare,"
Thus he realized hlH ambition for a
plow that "Bnng" us It cut ltfl wny
through rich prairie sod or heavy
soil.

Shirleytemple'sFdPony'SpiiW
Of Kay Brothers* Circus Coming ToWooibridgeJnneS

The K«y Bros. Trained Wild
Animal Circus which made such i*n
overwhelming hit when it exhibited
here last season will again be M>«n
in Woodhridife Saturday, June fi,
under the, au»pkes of the Trinity
Men's Club.

The program Iww been recently
augmented by many new and thrill
ing features, among those being
Captain Hurry Matthewn, univer-
sally known wild animal trainer,
in the most, thrilling and breath-
taking1 wild animal display in his-
tory. With only a whip and chair
in hand to make the brutes work
«t, hin command, is a thrill never
before offered in the land of «aw-
dust nnd npanglen.

.̂ aflrn Kiti-hie of the Japanese
troupe bearinu the nfltne name, de-
fies all laws of gravatation by
dwinging from one side of the great
canvas dome to the other while bal-
ancing on his head upon a single
trape7p har. The Masker Troupe,

European HerfaliiU, will present *
fill! routine of full frfcnt Wrings,
twister* and double somenanlb on
the horizontal hart. Captain
Ralph Harrell, champion alligator
wrestler of the world, is considered
the moat remarkable performer in
his type of work that the unlv«w
has ever produced.

Wreitler F**laradi
Captain Hurrell will demonstrate

the famous iaw lock hold and many
other wrestling feature* In hli eon
fllct with a monster alligator. Ear
ords show that this most unu»Ual
feature has never before been con-
neced with a circus. The man-
agement of Kay HVothera Circus,
in giving the kiddles a real treat,
has spared no expense In bringing
Spunky, Shirley Temple's pet pony
featured in her recent Dieture,
"Cuily Top." Spunky will pour
tively appear at both pflrform-
ances. Captain Pickard, who has

KD.W All tka Wlidom
"My ancestors knew all the wis-

dom there Is," said HI Ho, the
•age of Chinatown, ';but tbey were
men of scientific minds and Insist-
ed on joining explorations Into the
mjBterlous paths of folly."

Th« O|d.,l SU
The oldest skt In the world to la

• museum In Stockhholm, Sweden.
It is believed to bo more than 8,000
years old.

Pulled Ptowi by Taili
The plow, simplest and most ba

sic farm Implement, reached excel-
lence only lifter centuries of pain-
ful progress, liesearch by the bu
reim of agricultural engineering
shows that the tirst plows, fash-
ioned from crooked tree branches,
were pulled by one or more men,
another forcing the crude Imple-
ment Into tlie noil. The barbarous
custom of fastening draft cattle to
plows by their tails was practiced
as late as 1031. When an attempt
wus made to Introduce cast-iron
plows in the United States, farm
era declared they poisoned the soil
nnd prevented crops growing. Sir
Robert I'eel In 1860 gave his farm
era "two Iron plows of the best con
structlon." On Ids next visit they
were again using wooden plows, be-
lieving that Iron plows made the
weeds grow,

— Please mention W* paper
advertisers. —

to

FRI.. SAT.
M.io West goes North
and Alaska goes West!

5UN - MON - TUE - WED
lARLY BIRD MATINEE 15c

MONDAY TO SATURDAY

Clear lh» docks
fox iheir big

new show!

VICTOR

McLAGLEN
Olr*tl«4 fc» U** l Walt*

H««r M<« Wt i r

"I'M • • O«Mant«l W.-
mm", "*»>• o««r Uo» tMi"
uul "Unit ••« ••llttlly"

TAILORED JERSEY
B, CHFR1F NICHOLAS

RAHWAY THEATRE

HEW CHAPLIN PICTVRE
CONTINUESJT EMPIRE
'hst My Luck' Starring Ray

Dae fn Rahway
On Monday

Enormous crowds and popular
demand hnvo foretd the Empire
Theatre management at Railway to
continue the Charles Chaplin pic-
ture, "Modern Times" for th« bal-
ance of the week.

Starting Monday and continuing
through Wednesday. Charles Ray,
famous star of the silent days, will
be featured in "Just My Luck," his
first picture in many years. The
co-featu»c is the "Criminal With-
in," a mystery thriller.

In addition to U« M$ do»M»
feature programs special mghta are
held an follows: E*v«ry Monday and
ThurHilfiy, free dishes to the ladies;
Friday nights: Race Nitej Satur-
days: Pay Nite; with Radio Ama-
teurs as the stage attraction on
Sundays.

Eikimoi' Voic*« Mutteal
The voices of the Eskimo* an

remarkably musical.

ST. JOSEPH COMMITTEE
INCLUDES 4 MATRONS
Mmes. Dunne, ConghM,
Enot and Dick Will Direct

Party Tonight
., ... his entire life In the study
and training of I M Ilonft will be
seen putting these wonder working I
creatures through their daily rou-j
lines. Clown alley has been en- M " •Tam0« ''"n r p . M r s ' U o

larked and new feature* will be in- .Couchlm, Mrs. Joseph Enot and
troduced to double the amount of [Mrs. 0. H. Dick will have chartfe

throughout the perform w the weekly card party at, St. Jos-
The Kay Bros, herd ofj'M'li's Ohurch toni(rht. There wore
elephanU. under the dl- n"""? Vri™ winners at the party
•r Mi«M Mary Ellen, have hplH >«»t "nek, with Mrs. .lamefl

utepi) that, will be,!l<ul<nch, Jumes Dunne, John I!ar-
~....R w =... ney> Mr». George Kurtz, Mrs. Jose-
An instructive and educational P r i n B O'Brien, Mm. Joseph Mc-
-naiferie will be carried and jHale and Mrs. Alice Woodman re-

rection of
learned new

all.

monnp;<
doors wilt open one hour before
stnrtin(r time of both pfternoon
and evening performance* in order
Mint these creatures from forest
nnd inn(fie can h« inspected and
folks comfortably seated in their
chairs before the biff show eom-
mc-nrea. The show is all new this
sen.iun nnd enlarged to twice its
former size with double its seat-
ing capacity.

Gaveletz Loses Control
Of Car, Hits Pole and Auto

John Gavelet.7. of fiV Fit(;h Street
driv-ing a car owned by Stephen Su-
prrak of Woodbridge in the East
llahway stretch of Roosevelt Ave-
nue Sunday about 7:45 P. M. lost
control of wo machine and it cnwh
ed nlonjr the (tide of ft pole;, lllen
shot across the Rtreet and hit n ear
driven in the opposite direction by
Rudolph Defiimone of Hfi Main
Rtreet, Rahway.

PeSimonc escaped injury and
his car was only slightly damaged.
But Gaveletz was badly cut and
bruised about the head and face,
and suffered from shock. His car
was wrecked. Gavelete was taken
to the Rahway Memorial Uospital,
where Dr. George B. Uallaway
tiiori novornl elnmpa to clo»fl the
wounds. Gaveletz was detained at
the hospital.

ceivinp the principal nwnrds.
Other winners were:
Bridge, Mrs. F. H. O'Brien, Mrs.

C. II. Kreidler, rMs. T. J. Nevill,
Mrs. Harold Hawitt; pinochle,

A. Conlon, Mr, and Mrs.
John Barney, Stephen Kndella,
Mrs. Christine Pollak, Mrs. William
V Coiighlin, Joseph Kennedy, Jos-
eph Mcllale, John Scaily.

Fan-tan, Mrs. Mary Trustrum,
Mrn. Joseph Enot, Qenevieve 0'
Hrien, Mrs. Georce Kurtz., Mrs.
John Scaily, Doris Really and Mrs.
John Dunne.

Euchre, Mrs. Peter Lewer, Mrn.
Knlhryn Dunne, Mrs, Joseph Ken-
nedy, Mrs. T. J. Nevill, Mrs. Frank
O'Brien, Minn Frances Irving, Mrs.
Frank Craigen, Mrs. James Dunne,
George Kurtz, Mrs. Thomas F.
Rurke nnd F. X. Koopfler.

Stink Damp in Coal Min«
Httnk damp describes ulr In coal

mines which contains sufficient hj-
droKcn Rnlphldfr to smell like rot-
ten eggs. It In more polsonons than
carlion monoxide, one-tenth of 1
per cent causing death.

STATE OFFICIALS VISIT
FRIENDSHIP LINK HERE
Plans Made To Celebrate

Sixth Anniversary;
Expect Matron

An offlrinl visit wan paid to
Friendship Link No, 25 Order of
the Oolde.n Chain Tuesday nl(fht
by Most Worthy (irand Matron
Mrs. Betli Becker of Newark and
Dr. Max Davidson, of Perth Am-
bojrj_Worthy Grand l'ntron, with i

w a a prewn* with W t t a t dale,
tlon» from llnlw in Aabnry ]•,
Newwk, PiaWletd, Jlisabeth,
vfngton and Jersey City.

At the buslnett ietsion of
link pUns were nsde to celeh, „
the a«th annlvewsiy of ltd instn
tion at the next meeting. Mrn i
Han Kapham, matron emeritn
the order, will be * guest of |,,n
at the celebration.

-K.

Rubb.r Hat 1,000 Ut*.
Rubber has more than 1,000 „,,

aMorfllng to a Bnrdpean sclemi,t

Gi|«i.uc image of Buddha
In the year 740, work began on

the Dalbutoo at Nara, one of the
most gigantic Image* of Buddha In
Nippon.

Wool Jersey comes Into Its own,
In that leudiiiK style creators are
tislnjt II f"r (I
drpssps Tin1

Cronslnnly
I)t!lK'* Ki'H.V

•ml style.
Is fashion'

Ir prnelleal dnytlmc
ni:ne for [;rny l« In-

appnrent. There Is a
w h i c h I s I ' B p e f l i i l l y

or accents on uruy
latest Tim

y-ht'lue .lersey two-piece frock
here shown la contrasted with a
gay KruiMi and multicolor scarf with
belt In mnlchliiK cret'ii tone. The
one-pleco tnllleur buttons down the
front It Is fashioned of line Jer-
sey In natural tu'ljje tone with Him
accents In deep wine.

Teeth of Lloo of Jud.li
The teeth of the Lion of Judah,

marked In the leaves of the dande-
lion, mean that God's laws have
teeth In them and he who takes
them lightly or breaks them suffers
a penalty.

N E W

EMPIRE
THEATRE RAHWAY

Rahway 7-2370

HELD OVER
DUE TO THE ENORMOUS
CROWDS AND POPULAR DE-
MAND THIS SMASH SHOW
CONTINUES FOR BALANCE

OF THIS WEEK

2—BIG HITS—2

HEt MASTER'S

Ererett
MORTON

"MURDER of
DOCTOR

HARRIGAN"
FEATURING

RICARDO CORTEZ
AND

MARY ASTOR
SATURDAY NITE

U'MOD€RN TIM€S"
— PLUS —

'I CONQUER THE SEA"
with STEKF1 DUNA

lMON.-TUES.-WED.
DOUBLE FEATURES

BACK AGAIN

CHAS. RAY
THE LOVABLE BLUNDEKEK

"JUST MY LUCK"
With

ANNE GREY
EDDIE NUGENT

SNUB POLLARD
— CO-FEATURE —

THE MYSTERY THRILLER

"THE

CRIMINAL WITHIN"
STARRING

JOHN MILJAN
IRENE WARE

WIS ADRIAN
—ADDED EVENTS —

EVERY

FRI. NITE RACE NTfE
SAT. NITE PAY NITE

EVERY MON. & THURS.
FREE TO THE LADIES

DISHES
THIS MONDAY

3 - Pfaces <

Pecan, State Tre«
Texas' pecan tree has one dis-

tinction that no otter Texas tree
can offer-It Is the itate tret. Th*
Xhlity ninth Tens legislature In
1910 adopted the pecan ai th* Itat*
tree.

MAY SAFE/

Wlwn yo«r «*.. «che, born «r feel tired, it is n a t W e warnin,
they «re ttr.ined. Heed that w.rnlnf and kare yo«r eye. e « m

in«d bf oar Oplometriit without delay.

ALBREN, Inc.
JEWELERS A OPTICIANS

12% SMITH STREET PKRTH AMBOY
DR. J. J. BROWN, Optometrist in Chart*

SPRING
55^(6

A grand array . . . fairly burst-
ing with new riishlon (joints . .
and so comfortably mmle you CIUI
walk right out in them with no
tlrenome "breaking in" Come see
them . . . toll un what your coa-
,tume IH . . and we'll show you
Just the right style for SprlnK.
Slies 1 to 12; widths AAAAA to
EEK.

AU Shoes
Fitted

by X-Ray
NO CHARGE

V

America*! Smartest Walking Shoei Go Placet Comfortably

BOSTON SHOE CO-
AI.WWS HOltK KOH YOUlt MOMJV

182 Smith Street

Buy "BOND" Clothes
Direct from the Factory at

Factory Prices

SUITS
$20-4 5

^ ™ ^ ^ UPwith 2 TROUSERS

Choice of Selection - -
Assures Fit to Perfection

Set ELECTRIC
Appliances at
Work...

Elecbtc coiiee percolators soil from $195 up;

electric toasters from * U 5 less cord apd plug;

eUctrio wattle makws iron $175. cord and plug

«itrq. These are fash prices. Small carrying

charge if you buy pn terms.

Write or tekphomi put Home Economics De-

partment ior recipes and suggestions ior what

to f«rw at buiiet

*>!.' . A t

COMPANY, INC.
RMMCH Avenue at Howard Street

OPEN DAILY 8 A.

FTimlnri iTntdir ft ThandcrT



Kis Kocsi ^
WaVl6For Marriage

;
s, Elia« Church;
oth Bridegroom
,,,. nflwnoon, M«y 16,ll«
,rn i,y Miss Betty Kocil,

' llf Mr,. Elisabeth Koesi,
>H, for her nuarrl-
Toth, son of Mr.

• , i r t i

r|,0 ceremony will
. st Klias Church.
'.'^noctive bride wa« ho*
. h,r r,c«nt birthdayjrith
,i,,IH,mifl shower, fct which

; ̂ ZuAc and dancing-, fol-
u , s,ipni.r. Those present
, ||1(. following:
,:,,„„„ p.tty K«mer,_Msx

inlia Sl|)<». Helen Vttft*
••:,,lmy(l«, M""T P 8 ™ * 6 1

,. c MnrRiiret Swibo, Anna
, stciia Alablnt, Berth*
I'I,,,I- Hipon, Helen Yarvesky,
, horvonak, Helen Dokug,

Mir"'»Tri, Antoinette KtartJ-
„,„„, Remak Agnes Quinn,

,,,t Nary, Helen Stabo, ROM
May Skiba, Helen and H -

,hl,sh, Mary Kovws,, Helen
Anna Comba, Betty Ml-

KDW Demeter, Mary U p ,
•j.-.i/.ckBB, Helen Check. Anna

Ilhnim, and Mar-

N | S . GALVANEK WINS
' Slovak Union Party
In Chnrch Hall

Mr*. Joseph Qalvanek, wife of
the Borough Councilman, won one
of th« special prize* awarded at the
etrd party of the Udleg' Slovak
Union held last week at tho parish
hail of the Sacred Heart Church on
Pitch street. Her award wan a
fancy pillow. John Ohamra, Mr*.
Joseph Dolinich and Mrs. Robert
Martwalt were other winners of
special prizeB. There were more
than 100 in all.

In charge of the arrangement*
was a committee consisting of Mrs
Anthony Naseak, Mrs. Jame* Lu-
kach, Mrs. John Sabo. Mm. Ann
Dobrovieh, Mm. Christine Pollack,
Mrs. Susie Mazola, Mrs. Joseph
Galvanek, Mrs. Dorothy Karney
and Mrs. Paul Chantra.

,,hm
Mi
iii>
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Mil
1/-
Wil

Korsi, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
Miss Katharine Rowinan,

l M,3 . J. Stark. Mary Suto,
Mrs J. Palinsky, the MtM-
Horvnth, Helen Lukaa and

ncya, Mr. and Mr». R. Cwd-
Mis3 Mary Fedor, Mn. C.
Miss Irene Hotrya, Mrs. J.
Mrs. J. Palinsky, Mr. and
Vnrjfa, Mr. and Mrs. 81»to,

,.,,.* Helen Hugnta, Mary
iMen Balotfh and Bertha

»,;, j . Stupar, Mt» Gwee
,. Miss Margaret Terjedk,
n Kcn-si, James Ko«»l, An-
ni si, Joseph Toth, Theodore
nliii Adams,

Viir«n, Niehola* Barnyak,
Mi-tin, Mrs. A. Kecai, Mary
i,nnic Alabani and Frank

FEDERAL JAILINGS
UP DESPITE REPEAL

Director Bdtet Reports In-
crease of 3,216 in Year.

Y, '•iiiiUon.—ltaplf] Increase In
thr union's federal prison poj>a
latin 'l.-s[ilte prohibition repeal
an<i u lu'iivy gain In the number of
oiliiilly Identified predatory crtm
ii,,:, were reported by Sanford
HiiiJ ilirt'ctor of the bureau o:

nnd J. Kdgar Hoover, chief
bureau of Investigation, i
l'in with the iDnnsl report
rni'Y Ofneral Cummlngs.
lliiover's bureau hn» tin

liioNiifx'utlon records of 11,424
criiniiiiils, chiefly gangsters, kidnap-
er- bank robbers RnJ ..".^leteeni.

Mr. Hutes declared that the slt-
n:ii L•.ii "is sucti that we can no
1 ii. i In; complacent In the belief

prH"i
of th

or
Mr

MEMBERS OF UNIT TO
BE GUESTS TOMORROW
Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman

To Mark Date Of
Wedding

The auxiliay unit of the Broth-
irhood of Israel met Monday night
n the synagogue and held a short
Miainess meeting after which cards
vere played and refreshments were
served under the direction of Miss
"Sophie Berg, who was hostess for
he evening. The member* of the
nit were invited to attend the eel
br»tion of the twenty fifth w«d-
in«r anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
sador Zimmerman in their home
n Longfellow Street tomorrow
nd all accepted the invitation.

Those present were: Mrs. Jo8-
ph Blaukopf, Mrs. David Venook,
4rs. Dora Jacoby, Mrs, Sam Wex-
er, Mrs. Aaron Rabinowitz, Mrs.
sador Uabinowitz, Mrs. Louis
Ihodosh, Mrs. Sol Chodosh, Mrs.

M. Perlmutter, Mrs. William
Brown, Mrs. Morris Nelson, Mm.
Harry Bersnn. Mrs. Isadnr Zim-
merman, Mrs. Harry Weinstein,
Mrs. Isadore Mausner, Mn. Jack
Hirsh, Mrs. Simeon Mentcher. The
next meeting of the unit will be
held May 4 when Mrs. Joseph Blau-
kopf will be hostess.

BANKING EVOLUTION

Newly Married Pair
To Make Home Here
Pretty Ceremony Unites

Min Lakatoi And
Michael Molnar

Mr. snri Mrs Michael Molnar,
who were married last Saturday
morning, will make their home at
80 Holly Rtreet after their return
from a wedding trip. The bride w»s
Miss Emrrta I*katos, daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Michael Lakatoft of
the trolly street address, and the
bridegroom formerly lived in Lo-
well strnet.

The ceremony was performed at
10:30 o'clock in St. EJixahelh's
Roman Catholic Church by the
pastor, Rev. Julius Kiss, nt a nup-
tial mans. The bride is active in the
work of the St. F.lirnbeth's Girl
Club, and members of the organl
/ation were at the altar during thi
ceremony. Afterward there was i.
wedding breakfnat. at. the bride's
home, and later in the day a recep-
tion attended by 100 guests wan
held.

,M, IS

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John lUllly of SI

Chrome Avenue, th«rfr daughter,
Miss Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Reilly, Jr., left «arly Sattt
morning for Washington, D. C*
They drove there and back _.
their car, returning late Sunday
night.

William Sharkey of the Bast
Rahwsy section wag rushed to th«
Perth Amboy General hospiUl Sun-
day morning for an emergency op-
eration.

Mrs. Alice Woodman and Mrs.
John Fee visited relatives in N«W
York Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.
have returned to
Philadelphia after

Victor GireatlX
their home In

ending a few

. TT Cfattl
WillGoToNJ.C-Twtiw
Phritt, Bunu And Elliott Ar*

Named To Malm Plan*
For Mother's Day

The State Convention of Men's
| Bible Classes will be held Satur-
day at PaUmon and will b« at
tended hy members of the Men'
Bible Class of the Presbyterian
Church. At the business ana social
meeting of the class last Saturday
night plan» were perfected for
building the class room for which
the class asked permission at the
annual meeting. Plans were also
made for Mother1* Day and the
following committee wa» appointed
to work with the pastor in carrying

Will b« U» topic f«r tlw
Sunday morni 1 1 M
W b« U» topic f«r tlw
Sunday morning. 11M Motor jrDl
fWt a chalk talk to flu Jnflor
G h h Th i ill k
Daylight Staving TlmeT

Th* Senior Choir Rehearsal will
be held tonight at the home of Mrs.
Shades Canon, 2 Washington Ave-
nue. A meeting of the Board of
Trustee* wilt be held on Monday
evening, April 27th, at 8:00 P. M.
Officers for the year will be elected
and other matters pertaining to
the work of the churth will b« con-
sidered.

spend!
days as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Richards of Pershlng Ave-
nue.

Joseph Lloyd of Pershing AT«-
nite WB« In New York Monday on
n business trip.

Stephen Ijakaton gave his sister
in marriage and Minn Helen Laka-
tos, sister of the bride, WBB tJie
maid of honor. The Misses Emma
Dehrei and Helen Arva were the
bridesmaids. Joseph Dagonya of
Perth Amboy acted as best man
and Alex Ortatoy nnd Michael Var-
ga were the ushers.

The bride wore a gown of whit*
Mitin, trimmed with duohe*n« 1BC«
and n tulle veil held in place by a
cap of lace. She carried gardenias
nnd lilies of the valley. Her atten-
dants wore white tnffeta and car-
ried ten roses.

BIG INCREASE SEEN
IN MENTAL CASES

Hoipitalization Gains 100
Per Cent in 25 Years.

k ith the pasto
them out: D. 0, r ^ t t ,
Burns and William Elliott.

yg
JamOS
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By R. S. HECHT
PrIlUtut Amrrican Banker!

Attodatitm
ANKINU at ona t)me was a pri-
vate business, but more recently

bat developed Into a profession — a
semi-public pro-
fession. T h i s
change nan not
como suddenly
but Is tho rnBult
of an evolution-
ary p r o c e s s .
B a n k i n g linn
g r o w n u ii <1
changed w i t h
the growth anil
change of our
country.

Tho h u n k e r
who lias sur-
vived the trials

and tribulations
of the past few years lias proven
nlmaelf a man of courage uud ablll-

„ , , , , , , ty, and wo may well taped him to
« . . . « . • have provided sufflcien ( | ) e ma | | e

li.'ii-inK space for the Inmates of \ „,„ , , , h „„„,„„„„ .„, , ,n l l n r i

R. », HECHT

tlu f'' prisons and reforma-

N , . ,

IK, ' !

for

i i lie iMiil of June then: were
i"lrml Institutions 15,117 prls-
:̂ , mi liuTtMise of 3,"10 In a
: Inmates of the Lexington

) Narcotic Farm, St. Ellis-
lii liiispltnl In Washington,
my ami city Jails and other In-
:i..ins iniTi'ased the total to 21,.

ii'iliTiil iirlsoners, a rise of
'•.' lu the year.

t e.ivcnworth Total Higher.
'•' liiiiinc timsc on parole super-

. ilhire were 42,000 persons
l'i tin' cuntroi of federal penal
i i i \ II decline of 107 In a year,
'in' federal penitentiaries were
• i >i ibL-nera, an locreate of

- In the year. The malD prison
1 iiv.iiworth, Kan., had 2,828

• n.ra, while there were 1,870
:'"• l.i'uvenworth annex, tbe two
<i ri'iirexentlDf the largest con
• . .Him iii an.v one locality. The
v York detention hesdanarters

111 prisoners, an Increase of 24

f'1|

I in* relief which we expected t»
• troiu the repeal of problbi-

ii U« not materialized," Mr,
'<<•- Hultl. "During tlie year 1032,
11 'ii tlie enforcement of the Itquur
"̂  under the Department of Jus.
''• «ua at l u height, nearly W
i cent of thoBo committed to
;l-.'l liuitUutlous were sent there

I liiiuor law violations. For 1986
II proportion Is n e a r l y OH l a r g e

II was during the prohibition
I'. :- '"

1 '"• survey shows tint there has
11 lncreuBlng severity In the

'•"H'U'iit of HqOor law violators
'"''• ifpi 'ul.

t u n i n g to establlahmeut of the
1 "ii ut Aleatruz Island, ID S«U

1 ̂ |..|.H,.,, l luy | M r R a t M W1,J t n K t

"' i«ddlv|»t8 had been trans-
'" ' to that Institution with-

• siupa or particular Incident.
Alcatrai Policy Human*.

»iilie the discipline }a strict
1 ihe privilege* accorded prlson-

'"

" • lu the federal prison service,
' institution Is ttdmlulttered In
'iiniiitie uud urogreaslve mauuer
"' "1'i'uld go.far lu Improving tha
111 .'"I o( prlgpu popolstlon."
Ml liutes anticipated that tUe

'it'Liurttuent will soon ask for
'•lurrj of the Leav«Dworth »n-

'"v AocommoclaUons for prison-
"•* 'imirterei) Uwtft mutt ] » DUdf
" "ltlur Institutions, further con-

"•'•» were no escapei from the
• ii'iti feiieral prison* during the

mid comparatively few run-
>» trm tnuCBjiqpa.

"• uio n»cal year 47.8 per cent of
eta W«»-

lSoUoes
r,Tp ™ " " " "

'"•1 of «h|-;j
iiicordt,i

him with resolution and sound
Judgment.

Unfortunately It has become the
fashion to blntne on our liauktiiK sys-
tem all tlie troubles which tho de-
pression has brought. As a conse-
quence we bear much at needed re-
form of banking by law. No ona will
deny that certain defects have de-
veloped In our existing banking laws
which need correction, and that cer-
tain abuses were committed which
no one wishes to defend or have re-
main possible In the future. Never
before were bankers more deter-
mined Ihau they uru today to bring
about whatever changes In our bank-
ing system aro called for by tbe
public welfare.

The Umiit of (iuod laws
The beat rutmltn can and will be

accomplished by normal processes
and gradual adjuutineuts of our pres-
ent private banking structure—suit-
ably supervised by proper authority
—rather than by tho passage of still
mure drastic laws, offering panaceas
In the form ot more goverumeut-
owned or government - controlled
financial organization!!.

Lasting lawn relating to miy uuuae
uf human lieud aro formed and mod-
elled In the rough school ot practical
human experience and aro usually
ths result or sound evolutionary
processes rather than of sudden Im-
pulses to change fundamental urlu-
clnles.

If wo analyze the new banking
picture which has developed duriug
the past eighteen months, we can-
not help but arrive at lha couclu
slon that evolutionary chaugea
which hav* taken place lu bauktng,
and the economic life of tha nation
of which It Is a purt, have justified
much of tile banking,legislation re-
cently passed. As we look ahead and
consider the now motile ma which
are facing us we niusl Inevitably
cuino to the conclusion that some
further changes In our bunking lawn
will become necessary.

Voluntary Ucfu/iu
it Is uot ouough that buukurs

merely acquiesce In banking Im-
posed by law. Zeal for evolutionary
tmuklng reform must bu uioro tig-
KrtnmlvB that) that. Dunking prac-
tice Itself, without compulsion of
|aw, cau aud should reflect tbe
cbaagei and lessons of the times und
difficulties through which tho nation
bas passed aud, even to a groater
fiUIt" thin law. render nan mug

. JHW» truly s good-public n»rvaut hy
voluntary salt-reform. In no small
maasura Is this acoompltibed by the
better training at tha members of
UM bsukluK fraternity tad by lur
sttlling aonftaptly higher Ideals in
those who are ultimately responsible
tor bank management.

AS w« march on into the world of
UMRorrow t$* b»uk«r ban a greatw
(ippprtuntty tor usefuluess ttUM) V>n
Mlore, mid I nope U»t the *sr*los

New York.—A NX) per cent In-
crease In the number of mental
cases brought under hospital care
In the United States during the IIIRI
twenty-five yenrs Is reported h)
the National Committee for Mentnl
Hygiene In a review of Its activ-
ities made public In connection with
ts twenty-fifth anniversary celebra-

tion.

According to the report, there
were ISO.OOC patients In state hos-
pitals in 1910, or 17J per 100,000 of
the general population, as against
818,948, or 2M per 100,000, as shown
by the latest census flf-urea. Dur-
ing this period the population ot
the country hns Increased about
third. Thus, It Is pointed out, whllo
tlie ratio of patients to pouulatlon
Is 50 per cent higher, their tota
number hns doubled, Increasing
three times us fast ns the genera
population.

This Increase, the report explains,
Is chiefly due to the Intensive de-
velopment of treatment facilities
which followed the camnfllgn of
Institutional reform lnunched'by the
committee twenty-live yours ngo. It
does not mean thnt the actual rote
of inentnl discuses tins Increased in
that proportion.

Public More Alert.
"A swirling paradox at once con-

fronts us in tiny attempt to audit
tbe effects of the mental hygiene
movement upon the tuition's mental
health," the report stntes. "After
twenty-five yours of Increasingly
widespread activity in this ifteld of
public health, we actually find au
Increase of KK) per cent In mental
cases us measured by the number'1

of persona under treatment In men-
tal hospitals.

"As a matter of fact," the report
continues, "this Increase Is due,
In largo part, to tbe results of or
xnnlxed mental hygiene work dur-
ing this period. Chief among these
Is tb« enormous Increase In tbe
provision of hospital facilities nnd
u corresponding Increase In tbe
readiness of the public to take ad-
vantiiKC of these facilities.

••Thanks to the stimulus of the
mental hygiene movement and Its
i'diu'iitlonul Intlitence, many thou
sands of bltb'trtu untreated cases
won: brought to light, more nnd
more of which were brought under
treatment as hoHpitallzatlon liu
proved nnd the public attitude to-
ward the subject changed from the
liopt'letuuipsg of the past to tha cou-
tldi'iu'i! "f the present."

Humjnliatlon Proflram.
When tlA' liiltliniiil cviiiuill l i 'e w a s

urgiinlzeil lu l'.HH), shortly urter tho
publication of Clifford lleer'B auto-
biography, "A Mind That Found It-
self," Its chief concent was to hu-
imiiilze the care of the insane, to
eradicate the abuses, brutalities and
neglect from which this class haa
tnidltlonuHy suffered, to focus pub-
lic attention on the need for reform,
to hospitalize asylums, and to raise
the standards of care lu general.

The™ followed a geueral Improve-
ment and expression of Institutional
facilities throughout the country.
New huspltalu and new additions to
exlollnu hospitals were built l» state
ufter state, until today the num-
ber of hospital beds available for
meutul and nervous cases Is equal
to those of all other types of sick
ness combined.

"In the process," the report says,
"the committee strove to remove
the stigma associated with diseases
of tlie mind from time Immemorial,
to spread newer and more hopeful
conception of the nature of men-
tal diseases and thalr curability,

OBSERVEOLD CUSTOM
St. Demetrius Parish Holds

Post-Easter Reception
A Ukrninian Easter custom was

observed here Sunday when St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church held
an afternoon reception at the
church hall. The Sisterhood of the
Blessed Virgin prepared the food,
which was blessed.

Harry Wolansky was toastmas-
te.r, anrl brief talks were given by
Nicholas Kirn, president of the
church's board of trustees; Mrs.
Helen Wolansky, president of the
Sisterhood, Mrs. Irene Hundiak,
Mrs. Eva Glischyk, Michael Pros-
kura, Michael Bohanek, Theodore
Waaylyk, Theodore PBwluch, Basil
Ksmkiw, director of music at the
church, John Pokutyiaky, John
Markowicz and John Gural.

Rev John irtinHiak, pastor, r*
sorted the church had made fine
:)ro(rress within the year just past,
and said a pood portion of tht
mortgage had been paid off during
•he period.

The Annual Spring Rally of the
County Intermediate Christian En-
deavor will be held tonight at 7
at the White Church of Wood-
bridge. Representatives of the lo-
cal society wfll attend.

Sunday 3*r*4
"The Secret of Splrtual Prayer"

WILLIAMS
BARGAIN CENTER

Smith at Madison
PERTH AMBOY

SHOE REPAIR
DEPARTMENT
WHILE - U - WAIT

An amateur can ruin a radio by
tinkering with It. If you have any
trouble with your net pall UB and
wo'H *«n4 an mp«rt -wlio'U »n»-
lyzei the trouhta immfullfltAly.

H. & H. RADIO
Ci-K llEFIUGlEHATOHS
WASHERS — IIAUIOS

108-168 IRVING STRKET
Tel. RAH. T-1M9

FUR STORAGE
Your Furs will be 100% SAFE
in our great vaults!

The long life «nd lxwuty of FURS

depend on the "frigid cold" treat-

ment and care given them during

the Summer. Protect your fur« in

our storage against moths, fire and

theft. More women are doing it all

the time. Our charge: 2 per cent of

valuation, $2 minimum. Free ca

for and delivery.

HAVE YOUR FUR
COAT RESTYLED

Let experts do the job. Remodeling prices are
30 to SO per cent lower now.

A. GREENHOUSE, INC.
Smith at McClcllan

SPECIAL SATURDAY

HALF SOLES!
GUARANTEED

GENUINE WHITE OAK

L E A T H E R

37
FOR MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN

again LEON'S
prove their leadership

FRIGIDAIRE
KELVINATOR

CROSLEY
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

No Down Paymeni

3 Years to Pay

SMRWNWIUIAMB

NT
AND

PROTECTION

Floor Varnish
(S-W Mir-not)

Lasting beauty — water*
and alcohol resistant—*
highest quality. 1.39

Of.

MfCimHttilMMt

Porch and Deck Paint
Tough, beautiful en- t A | ft
araal-llkoolo«. 6ser- 1 • ' w

viewable colors. I Of.

and to break duwn the lsnlatlon of
state hoapltali from the generBl
•tram uf cooituuuHj Ufe. Wmttlfi
to the work of mental hygiene agen-
cies, public onnndt'nce In thane lit-
»tltoti«na has greatly IticrMMd *od
with It public wllilngnew to flM
them.11 • ,

c\WP House

LIBERAL
REWARD

in hard, cold CASH SAVINGS await e v e n man, woman
and child who take advantage of the VALUES being of-
fered at this great BARGAIN CENTER tomorrow. Not
only will shoppers be rewarded in good old American
money, but they'll also find the city's largest selection of
seasonable merchandise to choose from.

MiOc.« U«J. With
Maine h u about 2.M0 lakes, Ulo-

umt* bu a o n «^» 10.000 ,U*««.
tbe lariteM nnmb«r ot any ttatt U
tU Union. '• >

Black

S-W Screen Enamel
Both wire «nd frama ned Scr«j>
EwmelKetpi tcr«em "fly-proof.
One qu»rt to « cuitora er
at this special price

l

flo« tot OH

Floor Enamel
$4.10

l«VaiiMff#(«XiO colon.

gfcoViif
OnePlntS-WFIo-Wox

Floor Wax
NoUJfing-no polishing. Simply
apply (}v«f wood or Itoo-

1 dry - a n d a j * c
floor Ii yourt. J y '

Stop I i ladty for YOU! cow •»

The Home Decorator

WARNING!
If you shop elsewhere you're going to pay more than Wil-
liam's price. Therefore take advantage of the values
that ONLY Perth Amboy's leading BARGAIN STORE can
offer yon. You know, we've been accused of being this
city's BARGAIN STORE, and we're proud of the title.

HARDWARE CO.
WOOD!

{}WT'

Uw|



CARTERET PRESS
PuWriptlon, fl.RO Pwr Twr

Cart«r»t R-lAflfl

by Cnrtprrt, Prp«n

7« WASHINGTON AVE..
CARTERET, N. J.

C. H. BYRNE . Editor
HaJTER R03ENBUIM Sport* Editor

ftlt«Tf J u second clam matter June S,
Itt4 , at Carterrt. N. J., Pott Office, under
the Act of Man* A, 1879.

I i tn ie tara tt«)r io •*•
to male* «p for Am I M I p»y. In

otlxr word., tk«7 «fc«r. Ik* \o*y* Inil not ilia

Orte More Promise
Announcement of the 1936 tax rate of

|4.98 per hundred of valuation is another

f:- promise kept by the borough administra-
tion to the citizens and industries of Car-
teret Laetyear an item of $50,000 included

I ib the budget for paying an old and inher-
ited debt to Middlesex County was ear-
marked for that purpose with a promise

|"{Kit if the money was not needed it would
not Be spent. By refinancing the money was
made available as a surplus for this year be-
Cause the refinancing bond issue paid all
outstanding debts of the borough.

Now the striking of the lower tax rate
|, chalks up another promise kept, along with

ft lot of others such as those for economy
nd efficiency of administration.

Since deeds tell far more than words,
this administration can use no Rtronger ar-
gument for keeping its members in control
than to refer to this record. *

Misdirected Effort
It is becoming to look definitely as if the

so-called lawyers' bill introduced into the
legislature will not become law. We hope
our guess is right.

We submit that the lawyers are entitled
to making a living but it seems absurd that
they have to seek the protection of the
statute!'til their pursuit. The real difficulty
is that the bar is over-crowded afld that
there lan't enough business to go around.
As a result, members of the profession seek
to expand the number of functions which
only lawyers can perform.

The bar will he far better off, and so
will its qualified members, if the number of
new admissions is curtailed. We don't need,
and neither does the bar, more lawyers. We
need fewer ones and better ones, and then
there will be enough business for all of
them.

Perth Amboy, bu
I' sequences than

About Relief
Having the entire burden of providing

emergency relief thrust unexpectedly upon
ft is a blow to Carteret as well asto all other
municipalities in New Jersey. But Carteret
can assume this burden far more easily than
can not only its neighbors Woodbridge and

I with far less serious con-
many localities of both

large and small population. Carteret is not
free of debt, but it is not .saddled with un-
met obligations

Furthermore the relief load is not es-
pecially heavy. I/ocal industries and busi-
ness people may not have been encouraged
by any outstanding improvement in condi-
tions, but some improvement can not be de-
nied. The number of people on relief here
now is half what it was in the Fall of 1934.

!

• Truly, many have been absorbed by WPA
I projects, but the improvement in business
•> and co-operation the local industries have
given by putting local people to work is
responsible for a large portion of this bet-
terment.

Cross-Eyed

ENVIED
HE COUNTeV
M0WIN6 TO
.WORKING IN TMB • ' E E T

SMELUN6 MAV, PLCM/N^L IP THE
FftAGQANT LOAM

BOOKS AND THINGS• • •
At The Borough Public Library

UK,!,I AM B. mmilMirilN, librarian

Dear Editor;—They's been some cracks made
about your paper account o' a statement you had
last week about a fish which it was ketched by Lou
Moore. You see your paper said it wns a ten-pound
rainbow. Guys thaUsays they knows all about them
rainbow trout says they ain't never that big until
they leave HIP rivers and tr» to aea for a year or two
an' then come back as steelheads.

Scrogtfins »ayg Moore ketched the trout at
BlairstoWn where they ain't no ocean m how could
it be a ten-pounder.

"Maybe this guy, Moore is like all them other
fishermen an' stretches it a little when he tells about
the fish he ketches," J' said.

"That's just the trouble," said Seroggins. "I'm
a fisherman an' I know all the other fishermen 'round
here. Moore ain't like the rest of u*. Instead of
tellin' a whopper about the fish he ketches he mike*
understatements. If he ketches ten fishes he says
he ketched five and if he ketches one four pounds
he says it weights one or two pounds. See what I
mean.''

'That don't make no sense," I comes back. "If he

I WRITE AS I PLEASE by Walter
Duranty
Mr. Duranty ia a newspaperman

whose day to day dispatches from
Europe have recorded history in
.he making. As the Moscow corres-
ondent of the New York Times
nee 1SI20 he has gained such un-

knowledge of the Russian
xperiment and the whole post-war
orld that his stories have achieved
>ng range significance.

Arriving in Russia in 1920, when y,m merely used it until nnotlier
he civil war waa still raging in ' " >--- •*--.-:.
hat country, Duranty brought
tilh him many of the anti-Bolshe-
ist prejudices then current. Hf1

.us given up those prejudices and1

emained to admire that which he
ame to report

He saw the American Relief As-
ociation at work during the fam-
ne of 1921. He witnessed many
amqug trials both religious and
lolitical.

As Duranty tells the story of the
New Economic Policy, the Fivi:-
Sfear Plan, the collective Farm
Movement, the alleged "Man M«J»
'amine" of 1933, ne allows little
lite of personal reminiscence, hu-personai reminiscence, nu-

mor and philosophy to steal their ,7
w»y into his narrative. On one
page, for instance, he analyje^^,

One Advantage
A rather broad assertion was made the

Other day by Assemblyman Bogle of Bergen
County who urged return of the relief bur-
den to municipalities, if only to "get rid of
the hordes of professional relief workers
who have attached themselves to the public

..payroll, as well as the professional relief
clients they have brought with them."

There is much food for thought in Mr.
Bogle's observation. We have watched the
payroll of the relief administration mount

| Steadily, as this expert a,nd that wizard was
added to the organization. Further, the so-

maBter-mincU found new minimum re-
for those receiving public aid

so in addition to the nuceaaities of life
'"they already were receiving they got a ra-

of luxuries in the bargain.
The administration itself has permitted

|e problem to become more unwieldly be-
KUSe of its easy acquisition of highly-tout-
l social workers whose contribution large-
has been new expense and who have
jht their clients to expect far more than

need or ever had before.
•If the municipalities were forced to pay
or a major share, of such a top-heavy

alnifltrative system they would be.forced
flnake drastic changes and cuta. If, for
'that reason, it would be the best thing
could happen.

sneered and enllei] him "million-
nire."

They walked al! over Julian's
father, but Julian used his fists and
tongue. His best teacher wns a
"Bender," so-called because they
lived on land that the river might
reclaim anytime it decided to fol-
low its lormcr course.

The "Benders" had a code of
morality all their own. They feJt
that you never did own anything1--

Capital And Labor
M.

;N«w»-Week Magazine recently report-
f a public mass was conducted in St.

Roman Catholic Church for Charles
IjBian, a member of the Jewish faith
: a partner in a clothing manufacturing

who like so many of his faith was
jo^l-eectarian philanthropist.

filchttlan's cOntpany, the periodical
ed, pays its employes' hospital and

bills; ffiyos leaves of uhi^nce and
jcial help to women about to become

and grants two weeks' vacation
i a year with pay to all its workers,

commenting on this article, the

said the trout weighed ten pounds, then accordin'
to your dope it weighed twenty or thirty pounds an'
who ever heard of a trout that size?"

"That's just it.,1 Scroggina said' "The only way
I see It is some printer that knowed Moore set that
story up but this printer don't know nothin' about
trout so he figgers Moore made a under statement
like always so this here printer just boosts thi
weight up to about what he thinks is right. I bet i
was a three-pound fish if the truth was found out.'

"What's them Democrats doin' these days?"
asked bein' kind o' fed up on trout and knowin
Scroggina always keeps pretty well up on politics.

Seroggins smiled a funny way. "One thing abou
tliein Democrats," he .said, "is they ain't got
trouble with under ututements. No. Sir. Not them
birds. They all run to the other extreme. If the;
huve a meetin' with about thirty, forty guys they
say the place ia packed. If some KepuJblican crabs
about somethin' the Republican administration done
them Democrats will say the Republicans is busted
up in two big factions an' light in1 to a finish. That
there is the main difference between the two par-
ties. The Republicans kid everybody eke but them
Democrats, kid themselves."

"GeeI You don't see no hope for the Democrats
ever gettin' in office, do you?"

"Sure. I see plenty hope. Lisuen at the way
people talks on the street. They say things like this
here: 'don't the Democrats do funny things. Won-
der what they'd do if they got in office'."

"Well? What do you maka out o1 that?"
"Plenty. People is always curious. They like to

nee what'll happen. In a year or so they'll be sayin'
'I bet it would be fun if the Democrats vras in pow-
er. Let's put 'em in by gosh an' just see what they'll
do'."

"You think it'll work out that way?"

"Sure. Some time."
"I don't guess Lukach '11 run for mayor."
"Of course he won't run. He's too smrt. An'

both them gangs o' Democrats knowed all along he
wouldn't run. That talk was all bluff.

"That's the funny part of i t No matter what's

Lenin's reasons for making
cessions to private enterprises and
then on the next, he tells how he
lost hs foot in a French railway
wreck because he refused to accept
;he wrong1 ticket from the con-
ductor.

SPRING STORM by AWin John-
n.
This is the story of Julian How-

ard, and his coming of age on a
Nebraska farm. Julian's father was

bookish man who, dreaming of
three acres and liberty, bought a.
thousand acres of prairie ana put
his first money into pergola and
stuccoed walls. His neighbors

fellow came along and took it away
from you. From them, Julian learn-
ed an attitude toward life of which
his father never dreamed.

At the end of the year, when
Julian's father checked the ac-
counts ami <;nw ho WHK IORIII^, he
decided to sell the farm and move
Ui California. Hut as Heniy Miils-
bough, a neighbor said: "any damn
sucker can buy a farm, but ye got

to be born on Sunday if you're
prtna sell it njrain" So it waf
that the Howards stnyort nn and
JuliiUi KIKIXVI his majority

Professor Johnson gives us his
first novel at the "tender" nge of
sixty-one. He taught economics at
Bryn Mnwr, Columbia, Nebraska
Chicago, Iceland Stanford and Cor-
nell for the grentost part of his
earlier life. For the lust 13 years
he has been director of the New
School for Social Research.

MY COUNTRY AND MY PEO
PLE by Un Yutang
The author ia n young Chinese

who has a wide knowledge of West
ern culture and writes in English
This book is divided into two parts
part one deals with the basis o:
Chinese life the racial, psycholo-
gical and mental traits of the peo
pie; part two takes up specific as-
pects of life—woman s life, socia1

ami political life, literary life an
artistic life.

Thi:: ia not just n great book
nhniit. China, if. is a great boo"
about life. The style is not flaw-
less, but I ilaresay it i» best E
lish prose ever written by
Chinese.

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES £. GREGORY

;S

Thi, time, they a*md «f**»Z**^ *""
.„, N e w Dealer* and disagreed with the co»*».

' Ro you see it makes gwat difference whowanto what
and whon The newspaper* wanted Hauptmann • hM,

anyone that interfered, they held, Aoald be pun she,,
the courts' hide a few months ago and am

lay now, they will want someone else's hide. They lire con
istent like n chameleon.

* * • • *

I guess they mean well but maybe so did the Governor
,nd so undoubtedly did Mr. Hughes and his associates T W
Z what to them appears to be their duty. Cannot th*y
,scribe to others the same high purpose? I gueu onh
uwspapers have honesty and consciences-at least, I gue*.
newspapers think BO. #

I feel that Mr. Hoffman handled his case badly. I think
he didn't do himself any good by permitting one of his
egion of secretaries, F. L. Golden, to flood the newspapers
with reams and reams of poorly written diatribes again,!
His Excellency's critics. These effusions were slugged, in
an introductory paragraph, as humorous. They weren't
They only made the Governor's position .more awkwanl.
They were made up largely of neat little notes takes out of
that old stand-by, Bartletfs "Familiar Quotations/' an,!
compared the Governor to Napoleon, Joan of Arc, Talley-
rand and the Dionne Quintuplets.

They alleged further that the Governor's investigation
wasn't to cost the taxpayers a cent.

That .statement I think is open to challenge and If the
newspapers want to find out whether it is true, I think they
have the right and the facility. If they became engaged
with determining its truth I think they would then make a

substantial contribution to getting to the bottom of the
whole mess. A this point, they are trying to shoot down
'.he Governor with apitballs.

In other words. 1 think the newspapers will not find
much support in their efforts to show the prestige of the
•ourts have been impaired. It will take much more than
a Hoffman to do that.

I do think the taxpayers are very much interested in
ascertaining whether they have been made the suckers
again. I think they would like to know whether they paid
over a million dollars to convict Bruno Richard Hauptmann
and then were made to kick in another million to prow
him guiltless.

I think they would very much like the newspapers to
cast off their cloak of holier-than-thou and find out wheth
er, as Dr. Golden claims, his boss' investigation was free.

OTHER EDITORS SAY
A Republican Question

Entirely apart from the ethical
considerations involved, there is a
practical aspect of Governor Hoff-
man's candidacy for national dele-
gate which ought to give state Re-
publican leaders the same concern
that is manifest among party man-
agers elsewhere. That is this: Are
thi; Republicans HO certain of

N J f th

done they don't get together."

"That's the business part of it you mean. Some
two O^^TBB gays is keepin* the thing busted open.
It's JoiTO kind of deal, look* like.1'

kind?"

carrying New Jersey for the na-
tional ticket and Senator W. War-
ren Harbour that they can allord
to chance popular disfavor by
electing Mr. Hoffman as one of
the four delegates at large?

One survey, non-partisan but
published in Republican newspa-
pers like The New York Herald-
Tribune, reported last week that
New Jersey had been showing in-
creasing Roosevelt sentiment and
that the state now is doubtful. It
vwuld be decidedly premature for
any one to be unduly excited about
this poll. Election is six months dis-
tant. The Republicans will retain
their natural advantages in New1

Jersey If the; * i L "~ L ' *--*
forward. Will
ernor Hoffman at> Cleveland be put*

nv their beat foot forward?
National leaders may not parti-

cularly care about the harm done
to New Jersey by Mr. Hoffman'*
conduct in tie Hauptmann case.
But they care exceedingly about
the harm a Republican indorse-
ment of Mr. Hoffman might do the
party in New Jersey next Novem-
ber. The Republican National Com-
mittee hopes to recapture the state,

'hich backslid In 1932.
The national administration haa

•ant a steady stream of easy money
into the state. Republican Chair-
man Fletcher runs a temperature
every time he thinks of we oi

It Makes A Difference
I don't know who or what the Legislature thinks it is

to pass judgment on anyone.
There are vague attempts to induce that scatter-

brained band in Trenton to investigate this or that, but
what really is needed is for someone to investigate the
Legislature. Every year has seen S new deterioration at
the capitol and every year leaves a more dismal record
han the one before. There is no independence left, now.

We are governed by a host of puppets.
* * * * *

I have been as critical as the next one of Governor
Hoffman's conduct. But I won't submit that, with a single
exception or two, there is anyone now holding a seat in the
Legislature who is qualified by background, morality or
purpose to sit in judgment of the Governor. If he has des-
ecrated the dignity of his office, so have the legislators of
of theirs. If he has been actuated by selfish ambition, so
have they. If he has played both ends against the middle,
they have played the middle against both ends.

The Legislature ia made up, roughly of three groups:
One which accepts direction from the Governor; one that
accepts direction from that master statesman, Frank
Hague; and a third that couldn't follow a direction if it
was given one. This last group declares itself independent.
It is made up entirely of candidates for the Governorship.

Not any one of these cliques is worthy of the confi-
dence of the people who elected them. They, by their
horse-trading, their political maneuvering, their subter-
fuge have sacrificed the trust with which their election was
endowed. They have dallied with tremendous problems,
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afraid, tricky, deceitful. They have been subservient to
the Bpecial interests; they have closed their eyes to duty.
Those among them who would investigate the Governor
have their eye solely on what they can get out of it and
the only reason there will be no investigation of the Gover-
nor is that there are not enough of them who think they
can get something out of it. The rest are willing to take
their chances on what they can get out of the Governor or
Mr. Hague.

So my own conception of fairness would forbid me to
sanction a trial of Mr. Hoffman by such unworthy men. | Rooaevalt Ave., Cor. Porsjung
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real fitate to tifff ,«Uier guy*—somethin' like. that.
But $ ain't n» accident."

<tke fang lately; th« barber or Mty

U nutwtlo * •

B«ui»e«

Say, That reminds me. I got aomethin' to ahi
you." Screwing pulled a little cardboard booc out ftf
bis pwket It wan a funny-lookin' gadget H« preaa-
ed one sida of it an' a w i t of trap door f l i « opm.
"What's that thiagT" I u l«4 . . n

'ttObatbto' 1 swiped from the lvunber- sajwuan.
Part o* a n«w racket he has. U«»tarU ott with a
pocket full of them bwea with forar or five hone
flies in each one. He go«e into a fcoua* m' »UrU
« aelee talk «*<mt

aition's tailor-made campaign fund
composed of WPA and other fed-
eral grant*. The Hague machine,
which turned in a plurality of 117,^
000 for Ropaevnlt in ftllAton four
revs ago, has been strengthened
>y federal patronage. ,

The Republican New York S<in

****iJiftai fcownwr Hoffman ail
tmit ke» «M ami 4o» i. |ik#|
ly ti bin u ••fortaaaU •(.
fact apa* tkf Republican na-
tional ticket at tU poll* «Mt
.Noronlwr, Wto *««& tk. tJri
W «|fimr*teJ by kit pr«»a««
•t « # Mtfewia otwnmttaT Why

TOU Of N»W
tk*

Now

I sneer, too, at some of the newspapers who take Mr.
Hoffman to task because, as they say, he usurped the func-
tions apd prerogatives of the court when he intervened In
the Hauptmann case. The court* to them shouldn't be
questioned.

But that was because they happened In this instance to I
agree with the courts and to disagree with the Governor.
1 I remember very well so many of the new«pap«i
tearing away violently at the nine old men, individually
and collectively, when the Supreme Court of the United
States tossed out the NRA and the AAA. They railed and
ranted and raved over the crazy system which would per-
mit nine 8enile,hide-bound, secluded Jurists to void great
social experiments. They talked of constitutional amend-
ments which would save the country from such wactton-
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[RALPH JANOFSKY, 54 Hudson Street, Sth Grade
Cohuubai School, says:

l a y Here and Help Carteret Grow"

» « may ba supplied by I

At thtt timo, the coyrte weren't BO sacred or infallible.
The great liberal a«wap»pero which condemned Mr.

for refusing to cowdfiflr the courts wend or In-
i ia th« H«ui4ii»^ ?M« w W th« very wme one, la

(Carteret hit many factories and many
(People are working and maldnt their nenty here-
[ Why not spoM H hero? Giro your local people pref-
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AUDIT REPORT I«M

( 1 U F P H J. AND
d

P H J. BfcAJtAN AND C W
A,rountiint« anfl Auditor*

Council
February 1,
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rf)mpl»lefl an audit of tfta account and record, of
fnrtiifl year etld»d December SI, I1»5.

-.inducted in strict cotnpllancs with the require-
ambraMrf the imanclal raeorda of the Colltc-
echertulee wMeh ar« required were prepared

l \ rjSJUiate a determination of the quantity or qual-
i.hor preeeitle* lor claims pnld durlnir the period

' ! . \vi> illil accept the approval of th« proper Conni:ll-
, |i )P (Vninrll of tl"i respective claims.

'.',, m,r BUilll we have the following comment* to niakiv
CUJRRBNT

in nhown by the Treasurer's books aa of December
'"in. I with certificate* obtained from the vnrlnns <i«.
'i to lie correct. All receipt* finally handled by the
'!, ',. nrB| aKHlnnt departmental records; anil second-
^irrra record". All moneyi were promptly deposited
„! tn tin' ilepnK'tory bank*. The cn»h hnlnncA on hand
IIIT, w«n Hi-iiinlly counted anil found to he correct
rVi-o'm-tled with bank balance" monthly. All expendl-

i-ar'were T> checka stjtned by th Ma T
I

LAST HEARING IS HEW
ON BOOST IN GAS RATE
Utility Has 20 Dayt To File

Btief Jtatitykg '
The Increase

Final hearing waa held today on
:he application of the Perth Amboy
'Jos ' Light Company to rovinc its
rate schedule to increase the cost
of th« commodity to th« mmnllcr
consumer. The proposal would
jump the minimum rate of 86
cent* to $1.00.

The hearing wan held before

an y l expendl
ar T>y checka stjtned by the Mayor, TreM-

JUrk ntii) In each Instance the cheek wax examined
Yh. cash dUburwinenU book to verify the correct

t were verified an to correctness of amount,
t d B l i d the.-iinrite

ifna

Thom«# L H*nwn of t
Board «f Pnbrlc Utility Comia
t ionm In Newark and tk» «Mt»
tinning- w u directed »t W. B. Pot.
ter, company auditor. At the com-
pletion of the testimony, the peti-
tioner wag given twenty days In
which to file a brief of It*, argu-
ment.

Counsel for Woodhridge, C»r-
teret and Perth Amhoy, contesting
the ehanue, will he riven five days
after the company files its brief, to
reply

Scalping AncUat
In the Old world scalping wag

practiced b j the Scythians, accord-
Inf to Herodotus.

to the, account and Bseal period, aa to
,,n,l Anally checked against the rnlnutps of the Hor

various officials handllns; fund" are bonded for the
,'",'„, sheet 1 "( thla rsport.

'"V individual Items of taxes receivable Indicated that up
" ii4 ih« damn*) Mat of taifls was »S,W3.01 less than the

• in> rontrolllnif account In the general lodger;«therefori>
i',, qpoaraie account known as "Due tram Charles A. Brady,

' ocillnK foslh thla difference In the detailed acrmints.
. , ,r tains aa sifnwn by the duplicate was proved and found

• it with the controlling account. The detailed caah
"". |h ( , collectors cash book wer« t*at checked Into the
1 i n , lien ledgers and found to be accurately poated. An

;"'.'' , , , II.B' ledger Indlcaie* that the original llena In
,,ve been revised due to a change ma

',, ,inK considerable confuajon whieh cai .
,,'mired A new and up-to-date tax assessment map which

',nl (he asaeaamenta and thaxafrom mak,e possible the
'. i inai tax llena In accordance with the aaaeaaihehts.

n,1 that the taxas receivable from 1»17 through 193) he.
,iiint the reserve tot uncollected taies.

ii mil !'••" held slxre 1*17 and we re««inm«nd that such a

'lift d'npllcftte was added and proved by u«. All remissions,
itifimm, etc . Were checked agalnat the proper nuthorlta-

Inillr-ftte that approximately 8 0 * of the ta»e« receivable
h,iiinlly thnraby making It Impossible to pay 100% of the
f.T l.ornl 1'urpoaes. C»unty and State Tftiioa and I.ocal

,i ,. rirnnunond that the aaaeasor, co-opfratlng with the ool-
! Uurvpv of nil assessments to eliminate any errora which
iii.it n tnx sale he held for the purpose of removing from

• .'.iiVrly which l» "Imply a burden to the local taxpayer.
, nllv Unit nn approved tax arrears reglalfr lisa been In-

, IN1Ii up In and Including the yenr 19S4 have been trans
Ml linpiild tft»es were Hated »nd the total amount of un-

i WKh the total as shown by the controlling account In
, ,r mibjeH to tn« fore»!»inir comments.

(signed) JOSEPH J. BEAMAN,
h, »,l»l.,rrtl Muni- lijnl A • ...ii,l,i,it

]li'n> In the tai title lien register were Hated nnil
i in II'BS than the controlling account; therefore necessltat-
r',if IIIIH mim to the "Due from Charles A. tlraily. Forrwi
uni We have prepared a schedule known an Kxhlbll I.
h in iii'tnll t'nch certificate together with the accumulation
...,Hil»r 31, 1935. You will note that It waa necessary for
i,. the 1934 taxes, as the former auditors failed to do BO.
I dirih In this si'heduJe, a column known as "Subject for
ii Ii indicates viirloua sums which. In our opinion, support
iht> Cifllff tnr-Treanurcr, ahould be abated, amounting to
niinctiil that thia be done during the year of 1930 by charg-
^.ilnsl the reserve for uncolleeted taxes.
ti-» A. D n O i Former < ollrrtor I
linn of the general ledger Indicated that during 1934 there
•iinst Ihe Reserve for Tax Abatement* 1770.30 which repre-
(t.. hrld hy taxpayers which were not posted to the taxe»
IM» sum nf money wan not available; therefore, In our
!•< ii proper charge agalnat the former Collector and we
Hi thin sum together with the differences In the tax title
. Uil.. This sum of money Is the proper subject for collec-
i tin. former Tax Collector, the Surety Company, or finally
union*.

noroiiRh would have to take up theee bonds even If they were not refin-
anced.
• •tereat raldt

We hnve analyied thla account ftom Ita beginning and find that Inter-.
put pnld on asaesaments was accumulated to this account until finally In
1934. A pan was appropriated for In tha budget. 1*_J9S5 Intereat for part
of the your waa charged to thla accouiH.becadlaujUi appropriation waa not
mule In Hie budget for nMtssmonta bpnda. Thla account should b* appro-
printed for In Its onttrety In th« 1938 budget and cleared from the records.

I'oi.rrr, AITD ptARMiCN'n pEitrro* ptmn
We innirs an audit of the amount* of the t*ollc« »nd Firemen's Pension

Fund and have Included Herein, As Kxhlhlt Pr", the MSult of this audit. A
detailed Hat of the Investment In mortfcfiKed Is Included herein as Exhibit
PI1'-!. An examination of thl» snhediile will Indicate the exact atatua of
each of theae mortgage with reference to the Insurance carried, Interest
in arrears ond delinuuent taxes, and we recommend to you a complete
study of the statuH uf thene nun tKUKcx becnunn you will note <j!t Glhlhlt
PK-J, mortgages which have nlremly heen foreclosed and are now carried
as real estate acquired.

RF.MARKN
The flnnnclal recordu, nn kept by Mr. AT<j*nn<1er Comba, Collector-

Irenaurcr, arc In'perfect condition and we wish to commend him to you
for the fine manner In which lie haa conducted his office. An examination
of the Audit ltrporta for the pant twelve years Indlcntea that thla In the
firal year the taxes receivable proved to the penny. During the past year
we noticed rnnaldarahle Improvement In the recording of the minutes of
the proceedings of the Mnyor and Council.

We wish to express our sincere thanks to all the officials for the assist-
ance rendered during the course of our audit.

auties In The Kitchen

lull

1 The preparation of a new tax map which will bring the Assessor's
record" and the Collector1*! records into Agreement an to the propvr aasosa
input and levy of laxe* receivable.

2. Charge off uncollertlble taxes elnce 1917 against the Reserve for
Uncollected Taxes created for that purpose.

3. A tax aa.l« will be held during 1936.
4. The Hems set forth na "Huhjeet for Abatement" on Exhibit 1—

•Schedule of Tax Title Men -he charged against the Ite«erve for Uncollect-
•d Taxes created for that purpose.

6. Accounts Receivable, several yparft old amounting to 1*0.51 be clear-
ed from the records by budget appropriation,

8. That the Charles A. Brady Buapcnne and Bad Check Account be
loaed hy collection from him or by budget appropriation.

7. The sum of 1379.42 deposited In the Rmergenriy Ilellef Account waa
not used to reduce the indebtedness, therefore, hec'tutse thin indebtedness
has been assumed by the Current Account this cash balance should alao
be transferred to the Current Account.

» The AiMMMinenrK linnnivablo oh mild be varlflod W% to mali» JKU1-
nlhle the adjustment of then* accounts and nlan have the neceimary Inror-
mallon to prepare it tax snip

9. A survey of AMmiHHtiHMitK he matle liy tlic A«rtc»Hor anil Collector to
eliminate nny errors nmi rrniovc from tiie. tax rolls by sale and foreclosure
properly which In n burden In nil the tm piiyor'i

10. Accounts Rei'elvnhlp- -$*,0.no—in the Trust Division of accounts be
ipproprlAted fur and cletired from tlic record*.

11. Interest F'iild and Received on Asuensmentn in the Trust Division
• tumid he cleared from the sicrnunts by the hndKet.

13. All cash In the Tnmt Account sluiulil be transferred to the Current
\i'cniint In pnyment fif n n iidvaiirc made to Trllfit In 1932.

13. A complete study of the invcMtrncntH of the Police ftnd Firemen's
Pension Fund should be made.

14. A Caah Register should be installed In the Collector's ofllce to
llmlnnte the antiquated cash box which is now being used.

CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that the attached report agrees with the books and

coords of the Ilorough of Carterct presented for our examination and,
ubject to the foregoing remarks, sets forth (lie financial condition of the
minlcipmlty nn of December 31. 19JS.

An exact copy of this report has been filed with the Honorable Walter

SoMe/« Store Diipfttys
1936 Line Of FrifiAmet
• All that is modern in the honne is
personified in the 1936 FrigWaira
which recently went on display at
Sokler's store in thin borough. With
the revolutionary "meter-miser" a
mechftnica.1 unit that cutstperat-
in|t cost to the bone, theTfSw FriR-
:diiire offern hitherto unheard of
•eononiy, rtyle, rapacity and free*
ing ability. Lilyan Gr&fft, left,
demonstrated it for Jerry Mitchell,
a visitor to Frieidaire's famous ex-
perimental kitchen.

Friiridairen are on display at
Solder's showrooms, 57 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret.

Fln< Saw B a l a l o in MexJto
Although buffalo rimmed] WeaUrn

pUtm In great herds, Ruropeao e i
plorers t int saw thla nnlrtial tn the
menagerie of the Artec ruler, M o *
tajaimn, In Mexico.

Knot, Symbol of Lo*«
Among the ancient northern na

(Ions of Europe a knot *eetn* to
have been th« aymhol of
hln love, frith and fHrnilshlp,

for "White GaleT
Prospecting for "white gold"—

Ivory tosks OJ the hnlry mfimmoth
—Is n lucrative, enterprise In part
of Alaska nnr) Slh

to thatf pat t
M M plant* MB JMtftH* tlgM w u
ih« danchtct t f tb* IwttnWt IJD-
•Mcat, who «twert«d light ndlaUng
from aattnrUwn flower* at night

AM* of O K "
TU artti of Oak* If i tem Hfim

aajaarc raBw. Dpa it to
target thaa ttw ttatt of Ohfe,
l«ngtb ft would tmA from Jkm\
Tort to CM<tgo.

ANNOUNCEMENT
A RETAIL MEAT MARKET OPENED TODAY AT
63 UNION STREET (CORNER OF PERSHING

AVENUE) WITH A FULL LINE OF FRESH-
KILLED MEATS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

SOME OPENING SPECIALS

Soup Meat - .
Chuck Roast .
Chopped Beef 2 for
STEAKS . . .
Breast of Veal .

lbs.

12!,
14!,
25=
21!,
10!,

Fresh Beef Liver IPS,

CARTERCT MARKET
63 Union Street, Carteret, N. J.

(Former!* Gural's Place)

unit -»5S.»0i
ii.ii, been carried In the general ledger for several yearn
•iMi to trace the origin of these entries, thereby making
" | » T Item for collection from the former Collector or bud*

| , 1 !'.

i n,:ni» up of liability Insurance and lnt«r«at on aaieMincnt
w rn not provided for In the budget. Theae aum* should be

,,: tIii- 1931 budgat. Whan the 191S bud(«t waa t e l n g pr«»ar-
i wcrp In the hands of the former audltora a.nd the fntereit
.. [,>r In the 1*15 budxtt were furnlahed by them and failed

. , irii.Tpjt on aaa«asments.
n.llrurc. IBM—«1JWLM|

,ni of tin- ov«'rf?*pendlturpa for 1931, which were provided
i.i ),uilK«t waa furnlahed hy the former auditors and this sum

ivirnnlnrd to be In error In the turn of 11,213.06. Of thla error,
:. i :.-,.-!it» the emerctney relief appropriation for the year 11J(.

• 11 nrrved In the 1114 audit. The former auditors. In a letter
.rnliiT IK. 1935 idvlalng us of thla error, railed attention to the
< i wiiirh tun be taken aa a. revenue.

> IIIMIII !•••« Tttxumn HWij l .Tf .aOi
•:, iK-fun4lB( B««& ?-=i-»«.«eS.T«i

HIM tt-present the eipenae which waa Incurred In connection
iMi.MicIng of the Dorourtl Indebtedneaa during the year 1135

i i pnivliled for In the 1S11 budget.
<j. ItrrrUablti

. ill,. HMHi'Hsnifnta receivable aa *hown hy the Hen ledger and
• the reault thereof In thla report aa Exhibit T-2. You will

,nil of the accounts Indicate a difference between the Indl-
, ;ui,l the controlling account In the general ledger, ao that the

a difference of tiel.ZS, which haa been tranaferred to a re
i u,-. ted a>a«aamenta and will be used to record any differ

•iii,- to the attention ot th« Collector. We found the amesa-
i 1.1 In the Hen ledger, In very bad condition and found It very
!, i, rtnlne the correct atatua of these asaeasmenta. Aaaeaamenta
: >uil ikKBlntt particular properties hare been changed and In
, H, we found the aaaesaments appeared to be duplicated. This

. :ii undoubtedly take several years to clear up and differences
i' ihi-msetves from time to time aa taxpayers request searches

!••• will b« held.
i n"tt> the Assessments Receivable, amounting to 1111,111.11

; n itaa than the, 1111,000.00 of Aaaeumint Bonds which war*
i This clearly Indicates that all the taxpayers throughout the

py ep een filed
Darby, Slate Auditor. Trenton, New Jersey.

Itespectfully submitted,
JOSEPH J. SEAMAN * COMPANY,

BY: (Signed) JOSEPH J. SEAMAN,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ItROIRTHRKD MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANT No. 66
Exhibit T

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET — TRUUT DIVISION
Year 1MU

139 IRVING IT. - RAHWAY, N. J
This Food Market is a Branch of The TIGER FOOD MARKET of Newark, N. J.

STORE
HOURS

Daily

8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Friday & Saturday
8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

FREE
PARKING

NEXT TO

MARKET

r KILLS Up to and Including

EFFECTIVE Saturday, April 25tb|

AHKETH
h I 7,?40.7!

lrat National Bank. Curler*!,
Participation Ctf H I D

nnulments Rerelvnhle 121,583.27
Arcounts Receivable (0-00
Interest Paid 3,1«.7»
;apltnl Division l>v&49.44

January 1, 1I3S December 31, 1935

tl4«.211.77

LIABILITIES
Asaeastnent Bonds 118,000.00
Aaaesament Overpayment 74.03
Interest Receivable • 4,114.7>
Asjeaahient Reserve 11.17
I'urnsfit Division 11,411.18
Reserve for Refunding Bonds .
Keaerve for Uncollected Assess-

ments

(141,111.77

1 9,308.10

113.41
1K,3<2.23

«0.00
7,1!4.7»

lB.fi4S.44

S14C.42S.05

74.S1
4.814.7*

82.8T
13.43t.28

128.000.t0

10128

•146,428.05

Increase or
Decrease '
f 1,487,32

5,221.04"

3,960.00

| 201.28

128,000.00*

Fr\UlTS AND
VEGETABLES.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
SUNKIST BLOOD

;es 12 fori
FANCY FLORIDA

Cucumbers 3 for
j Fancy Eating and Cooking

51k128.0O0.00

201.28

i 2oe,28 | | JUICY FLORIDA

KxklkH FT
POLICB AND riRBHBN'B PBHSION PBSD — RESKRVB

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
Y w 1M6

Increase or||
ASSETS January 1, HIS December 31.1935 Decreedse •

Cash I J.118.»» f 3.76762 I 1.(39.23
First National Bank—

PartlclpatlOD Ctf 1,416.50 1,416.(0
Mortgagee 91,500.00 17,200.00 14,300.00*
Real Estate 18,371.72 18,371.72
Borough Appropriation 1,8(3.48 1,8(3.48

I 11.117.17 | 40.744.S4 f 3.847147

Grapefruit 4 for I
NEW TEXAS

Onions lb.

SPECIALTY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Packed by the Maker* of
Maxwell House Coffee

C. P. 4-H; 1-1.

Exhibit A
IMS—COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET—CURRENT ACCT.

\SSKTH

\t i !• k
Hnuly,
Account
]i,v.'nue

I [impended Balance
nures
-.mil . . * , . . .
v i s i o n
ii>ta Tn> Receivable
iiimd issue E x p e n s e — l i l t

ii lufundlng Bonds SoU —
-ireel Project ...•
I'liurles A. Brady

Jan. 1, 1B3&
f (,174.17
31I.11S.48

J1.88»I7
1.40O0

118.(1
11.00

7,713.00
l f l .K
1 8 «

Dec. 31, 1936
t J6.413.56

142,741.88
»(01C«

Increase or
Decrease '
$B239 3

» ,
SS4.B3
1(8.(1

SI. 00
4,111.31

K8.K
M

$SB,
23,(08.40
1.711.89
1.021.98*

3,571.68'

M(l.S
lt .4K.18
10.(71.(4

J.J81.08
J.73O.OO
(.110.00

181.78

. |3»t,277.67

LIAillLITIEB
'"I bounty Taxes ll l ,104.«

71.1*1.81
1,(41 7(
7 7 7 1 (Kaasrres

dlng Checka
;uin Notes
'mull«ct«4 Taxes

1,141.11

|48t,(4(.(S

tl2E,8I>.Tl
4,137.47
1,114.15
( ( (8I(

Accrued Int. on Refunding Bond*
- Refunding Bonds

77.1(
814.58

100,000.00
11,887.(1
11,017.(1

I2M.177.67

13.U8.K
77,1U.1(
(.188.87
4,86(44

336.130.40

1,(82.08
1,730.00
(,110.00

(85.78
1IM1

1,141.(1

1(3,7(9.08

$ S,2((.77*
74.742.JS*

2.417.41*
7.709.17*

894.58'
100,000.00*

770.10
44.18t.7S

(.38887
4,861,44

]2(,liv.OO

(91,7(9.08

•TA.TKMENT OF

• ounts , Appropriation
I. GOVERNMENT:
•'live and Executive ••••% 1,t«0.M I
"><i u u i w i B f . . , ' i.ioo.oii

." tiOO.OO
"< ond Collection ot T u e t }.OBe,«0
•n Curr«nt Loans .•I.WO.OO
nlon Insurano* 1.118,11

1 TMMrfara
To

J.M0.0* *
ITtlM

From

1(7.47
1.KS.S0
18«»6

UHAENT DIVISION

by
Ca»h

t,8l«.01 |

812.(1
1444.(0
1,»I8.O6
l . l t O t «
Sf.SOO.O*

Unexpencled
Rsaerve Balances

AND CHAMTiitB:

««P Wil l '.'.','.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.
1I.MO.00

m i-
7 . e

I'm
,'IHTCUIO

1 >" AND

1.477.M

111.11

1,18414

170.04
114.(1

IU.I4

,7t.
1.875.40

1 (.977.10
lt182»8 4,117.41

M m K l .

U .7. . !
ROADfj AND BHWIIBB:

1W90

8HKHIPF'g
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between ROOSEVELT BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, Complainant, and
NELLJE WOOD KITSCHY, widow,
et als., Defendants. Fl. Fa. for
the Baly of mortgaged premises
dated March 19, 1938.
Dy virtue of the above statec.

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
1 will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF

APIIII,, A. I). N1NK.TBEN
HUNDRED TH1HTY-8IX

at two o'clock, Daylight Saving
Time, In the afternoon of the salO
day, at'the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Hrunbwlck, N. .1

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premloeu hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the BoroiiKh of Carter-
et, In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

BEING known anil designated as
Lot Number 14, Mock I, on "Map of
Mary N. Sliotwvll, deceased, made by
William 8. ilowwn, C. IS., Perth Ain-
boy, N. J., AuKU«t, 1891," and which
map haa beeu nled In the office of the
Clerk of the County of Middlesex at
New Brunswick, N J

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly line of Essex Street (for-
merly known aa "A" Street) distant
westerly 50 feet from the corner
formed by the Intersection of the
said northerly line of Etiuex Street
with the westerly line of Salem
Street (formerly known ua "E"
Street); running thence (1) norther-
ly, at right angles to EimeX Street.
100 feet; thence (2) wenterly. parallel
with Essex Street. 1!6 feet; thence (3)
southerly, parallel with the first
courae, 100 feet to the uald northerly
line of Essex Street; und thence U>
easterly, along the northerly line of
Essex Street 55 feet to the point or
place of Beginning.

BE1NQ alao known as 41 Essex
Street, Carteret. N. J.

Th» approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied t>y said sale Is
tha sum of two thousand six hun-
dred ninety-five dollars (12.6*6.00),
together'with the coats of thla sale

Together with all and singular the
rights, prlvllegea, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or tn anywise appertaining.

rf HERDjfAN HARDING.
Sheriff

LARGE SUNKIST

iORANGES
FANCY TABLE

GRAPES

3c
I5(or25c
2 lbs. 19c

»' Itreeta .".'..".",'.".'.".".'.',\'.',' lt.MO.M
., ,MM.«t

1MM

14.14

IL STKJBMLAp,
.14 Boilfljto
P. 4-1. 10. 17, 14

•[ 8tat» Bond* . „
1 «r-a Bonds Bond

* NOTICE
Tak«Jiotie* that ANTHONY

BRBOHKA intends to apply to the
Borouth Council of the Borough

I of Carteret, for a Plennry Retail
| Con»ung)tltm liceoae for the prem
J|«| ubiitttuj j | t 64 Whuslsr \-itt-
nu«, firtflrit,. N«w Jersey.

Ofa]Mtiot», if any, would be
made immediately in writing to:
H«my V0. Platt, borougk clerk
of the Boromrh of CartereL N. J.

BBJECHKA.

MEATS

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

CHUCK ROAST

CrouRib
R O A S T
Smoked Beef
TONGUES
PORK LOINS,
Rib End
LEGS OF LAMB

Sirloin or
PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS
BREAST OF VEAL
Lenof
V E A L
Fricassee
CHICKENS

FISH
CO0 FISH STEAKS

F i " ' 1 '

Noodles, Macaroni, Spagh.,

Elb.-Mac, Thin Spagh.

2 3 c ib.

19 c l b

23 c l b '
23 c I b-

27«k
jgclb.

*

BUSS COFFEE
CAMPBELL'SSOUPS
DEL-MONTE PINEAPPLE JUICE
Del-Monte Whole Kernel CORN
Del-Monte ASPARAGUS T I P S P -
DMONTETOMATO SAUCE
DEL-MONTE DE-LUXE PLUMS
CAUFORNIAPEACHESsneea „ , « * «
GRAPE JUICE Fine»i Q"*'1^pint Btie

MUELLER'S
H-0 Quick or Regular
OVALTWEAS™.I>W
HEARTS DELIGHT PRUNES
Sheffield's EVAPORATED MILK
OCTAGON LAUNDRYSOAP
SUN-MAIDSEEDLESS RAISINS
UBBY'SAPPLEBUTTER
Imported CRAB MEAT
ITALIAN COOK OIL
BELLMAN'S MAYONNAISE *

Vacuum Packed
Mb Can

O for
Reg."

No. 2 Can

Vacuum Packed

Reg. Size Can

c Size 10% Oz.

20'
23'

9C

10c

13°

Reg.
Siie

Reg. Size Box

Medium Can 27c Large Can

2-lb. Box

Small Can

Giant Size

Reg. Size Pkge.

Giant 38 Oz. Jar

Reg. % Size Can

Gallon Can

for

^

12*
11
19CI
T
9*

49*
ID-
S'

19'
6'

14C

14'
97C

14'
DAIRY PRODUCTS

22

10'"

FWUU BOSTON

HiOEREL

A Batter

MUENSXER
CHEESE, flb
Pall Cra*m

OLD FASHIONED
STORE CHEESE, lb
Fln«t

BLEU
CHEESE, U>
Good Lack

19
19
17'
20

Candled Eggs

MEApOW FARM OR TUUP
COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

BUTTER
1.32'

.MONDAY-TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY
| WATCHES REPA1R£D|

51.00 Hccbr'i «r
FLOUR

WORK
LYDONE

COW FLAKES

MEATS

MONDAY, APRIL 27—

Beef Liver 17c Ib,

TUESDAY, APRIL » * -

Frtakfurtm 17c Db.

VEGETABLES
MBEWIIMEW

P O T A T O E S

DAIR1
COUNTRY ROLL

8
QOL0EN RIPE

BANANAS

NUCML lb,
OteoMargarine



• Crossword Puzzle
LAM MOMUSi

»—Ormmmui p»ridant
le—Strip o( itlrkr cloth

Wft

i a ~ T » n u blaelr from
Jornlru

II—Mo. AiMfteU
Bnfulitb atact

E la t ion of aarth

a <*»t Mba animal
7 Utllillla labbr.l
I All tlm«

10 flllfMI. Up«riM
11 RlTcr MaoclatMl

with *hali*ii>«ar#
|> rual
II UlnJa of w*»
I I m i l ttcl
n ruiifioui rut iM
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maUrUI Baad la
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J1 SMrr.1
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OonqoM
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RAmplft
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FBNNEY OF THE FORCE

«IIU >; UulM rulara S/nalul*, tat,

Today's Short, Short Story
DESERT MAN

BT THELMA ELLIS

» • •

She saw Barry and the desert
littlitiiiK with u veiigcuiice.

Leota Ryersoii ami Barry
Seteson stood close together
as they leaned agaiihst the

• rail of the Marataiim, and
gazftd at the onyx waters of

'th£ Mediterntni'an under a
iull moon.

Leota wan breathless with
expectancy, for this was their
I night upui i l i ic w a t e r In-(ore
teaching Beirut. If unly Harry

lM forget that lie was the for
i tepreaentativu of the Tip Top

ilectric Rtfrigciator (Jomiiaiiy,
I take udvuntu^i' of tlu- romance

b t t swirled uhout thoni
Barry WHS tall, tiaik ami very

|-|8$»eu]iiie. Suddenly he turned to-
1 Leota and said, " lhavu been

tiigH over, and 1 have
5ecided to "
i, yen," encourajjud Leuta,

loveley aaure eyes becoming
"er.
' have finally derided," lie re-
d " to try Mild ijromute the

our De Luxe Model ti 71! 1
•rator, with their improved
atic controls, in preference

. Model H-33."
Ota's heart tieemed to ulirivel

I curl up around the edges. Ap
tly Barry wan totally un
I of the time she had eouuum-

arranging her bright hair
In the selection ot her evi

wn, which was jade grt-ei
cooiliiiglj flalteriuK.

you know what I think.
Stetnon'.'" ahe demanded,

m-̂ - -• _ n l facing him.
j , f'About my saleB planst"
'.\*WVt'goodness sake, no!" Leotu
" )P*d a wnall, silver alimiered

; upon the moon washed dock.
' »ick and tired of hearing

j your old refrigerators!"
ut—but, LeoU," protested

iu bewilderment, "I don't
tend!"

wouldn't I You've about as
romance in you a0 oue ol

p old super-powered twin-cylin-
ijMiiprDHors that you've talked

ev«r since we met! Good-

aod rushed away
* * • -

u tiny oasis in the desert,
•vhere Greg was collecting bitB of!
ocal color.

Barry Stetson waa also on his
way to Damascus where he hoped
to sell a great many electric refrig-
erators.

When Dorothy and Gregory met
lie train at Damascus, Leota was

with Barry. Introductions over,
iieg and Dorothy guided them

iilmut on a sight-seeing trip, dreg
ook an instant liking to Burry and
naisted that he accompany them
0 their temporary desert home for
it week at the very least.

Five days and five nights pass-
(I, crammed full of the makings

for glamorous love and thrilling
romance. Still, when Barry was
alone with Luota, he talked of no-
hing but refrigeration!

On the morning of the sixth day,
l*ota looked out of her window
at a romantic looking desert man
who waa talking to Gregory. The
man looked young and nanduome
in his snowy burnouse. He caught
and held her imagination, and she
went outside to Greg who intro-
duced her to Sheik Hasan ibn Ali.

was delighted when the
Sheik bowed to Tier, touching his
bronzed lingers to his forehead,
lijis und heart. His English WAS
perfect!

Then ti workman cuine up, re
quiring instructions from Gregory,
and I.eoU and Sheik Hasan (bn AH
wert left alone. Abruptly she ask-
ed, "Ati; ;uu mauiadi"

"Allah is good," he responded
instantly, his daring black eyea

p i g over her. I have three
wives, but under the Moalem law
1 am permitted another, I have
uutny servants—•"

The Sheik's voice droned oil,
but I.eoU barely heard because of
a daring plan that was forming in
her mind. She began to speak to
the Sheik earnestly, and she was
still talking when Gregory return
ed with Harry in low. Immediately
the conversation turned to electric
refrigeration, and Barry wa« ex-
plaining to the Sheik how he could
generate his own electricity, an
Leota moved away toward the bun-
galow.

» » »
Th»t night the moon was full

' Barry suggested * walk
ert and U * U readily

PlffOPLft A M
vwty Pious1—
€ o To CHURCH-
6N9 MOW«V ^

KMOW
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/

/ W6LL
I -ER-Ol
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KW0W—

DIDH'T H t
SA7 AMY THIN ft"
AFORE &

*H6W MUCH
DID THIS

STVIATTER POP— Maw Begin to Get Scared, I* the Question? By C. M. PAYNE

I* IT w/\M

(© Th»

THE FEATHERHEADS . i E = v

OH LOOK—
i REM&MBER\
THE LAST U
r>MP.— ALL

SEAH— SU
HO-MO.'

A/AV5 /
tBMTS/.

Just Gowning]
AMD t
HOW FASClMATEP
Hfc>U WEFS6 BY
•rue L A P V VOITH
-THE

MEAM—
SHE
WAS /•

CHARMIN61

"REG'LAR FELLERS'* You Can't Stick Pinhea \

I WAS RE.ADIM' IHNA>
PAPER. WHERE M ILK

SAVES THOUSANS AM'
THOUSAN'S OF BABItS

uves ?

/Jo

SO DO
FINS*

? MOW COUUD
SAVE BABIES'

U V E S ?

&Y NOT

Th» AnocUttd N«wipap«ri

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY Team Work
A Mice >

MOWS \TH1KJG TO DO UJMEM NOO
; MISS)/^UU cweeReo -THE <

Twe SAME WAS

WELL, PA, EN/EM IF VOU
DID LOSE ( I MUST V
TMG TEA.M SMOUJED

GOOO

, ^^x, ., TWET5 US W ^P^H, BUT
ALL OVER .. WlM, LOSE 1 " ° ^

DRAW, MIT5 ALL IKJ^OKJLrf
S A M E , JEST SO
VUH TA<£ MITOe

H WIT LIKE A

ANW TWETT WAS
ACCODMT OP TM' REST OF

TH1 FELLERS
6ACK OP TW'

A-BEATtU" TM1

8. L. HuatUy. Trade Mark Ru. V, (. Pat.

"KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES"— Art Has a Staunch Defender in Clarice

feK&HT- I HAVE
r \

TM'

I5M'T IT
A 5HAM6,MV

DEAR..THAT MR
WON'T

YOU
ACT N T H ' PLAY--

MV WU5BAMD

6EB
ABOUT
THAT I!"

SAV HB'5
*TO A PRIZ.B"

PIGMT .'•

too THOUGHT
•you cauLt) PUU_TH '
WOOU OVER MY eVEi ,

OID YCX4 7 TH' IDEA'
l<lM<b"You'J>
S FldHT TH1

Nl<aHT OF OUR,
^_PUAY !'l ^ .

By POP MOMANI

XLL. TEACH YOU TO " \ / ^ H E Y '
MARE A L>V-X&H*J<3, \ TMAT'«i

OF ME •< H6RJ&-& ] Z T S L t ,

hia Mtrung linjjtra. She thrilled de-
Uciously.

"For a lung time, l*ot«, I—well
the fact in, I," Barry pnuwd. "I
told the Sheik this morning all
about our Model DT-31B. I ex-
plained thut it w«4 equipped with
—"B*rry p»u*a «galn. "Good
tieavenu, foot*, wh«t ii th«t

Frow b«hln<J, th»m.t»me_tb«

Nearer and nearer came the lon*';|
.. «! Suddenly, It waa abreaafex "

them—a whlteSrobed figure ote
huge bltwk itallkff The rider;
a wild, unearthly y«'l
duwn fro«,the laddie, he
U u U fte Mid a*ay from ~

IniMsly Barry tensed ii
tion! With a temftc leap he „.
bJraidKii toward the desertii

e. There wa« the w\|nd of JttlyouM better eUy inside the com-
fleeh. Yells in EaglUn add pound walla at night. It u much

1 "' ' " « fer f w a gorgeous lltUe girl like
you!"

Leota looked deeply into Barry'i
dark eyea.

"Darling, did he hurt you!"
Barry drew her closer.

'Tin all right."
Then, th«_ heaven* opened for

[rabid The impatient movement
f the »tallioB,a» it atod by ita mas-
pr! Then, su4denely, the deeert

yanked himaelf from Barry'e
^, Uwoeo upon his hone a '

a dull p«raon like me?
"I—iI do love you,
hi

y u , Bawy^XiMtii
whiajiered in • (mail voice. "B<nr
can I ever thank you for laving nut
| from that moniker!"

Barry wat silent for a moment
and then Confewed. "DuMpf. I—
I'm •» athamed, but Vn go* to Mil
you that I brilwd th* Bheijt to —

•'GeH»inly not! I
tolf Uiln»toloo»f Uoi« ibook^th

U&t laughter. Strange that th»
had bodtbritkad the jUttUc to do tb

thing,

BriXtle
«)iM»etfhi<



J
i Gaynor and Ttylor

Um I« Hit Picture
Opening Tonight

.„„ fhr hysterical exelte-
, Ydlp-TUnrard football

,!,„ Mdro-Goldi*yn-May«r
,,,„•!. much of a problem

,,'mr Wellman after he di»-
i ,,,„! fifi Harvard men and
n , ,on» of Eli wero among
,,„ players engaged for the

^SENSATIONAL NEW SCREEN COUPLE

'",.., |,M'tiirn was "Small Town
( I'u-rinif Janet Gaynor and
Ki...! 1'iivlnr. The pictnrization

i ,„,,. Williams' sensational
..,,• ,.| iq to be seen tonight at

,',, M , ,,->tic Theatre.
, ,!i,,n of the Yale Bowl had

, .., (meted, nt the itndio and
,iilmll teams were ready to

, ii • erirtirnn. The 700 extra
l !r ,.• in the grandstand, how-

]!,.,,, . r e not giving the director
,1,,, (iiitliusiaum he wanted.

i . !lv. in desperation, he shout-
,1 .V.'. ,,,,rh the loud speaker:

\ n there any Harvard men

I/ij-iiiccn held up their hasda.
«i.iut YaUT" called the

'i ,,.,ii.'.'ii rone to their feet.
1 lliniin arranged the old grad

, '.ink; sections of Beats,
,„.,', tli.tvi the center of the
,„,. ' ,'ittention—and the rival
,,. ;• IIIRC clays flared. The scene
w:, ' iniiil q u i c k l y .

VIOLENCE, HOT DRAMA,
"SPONTANEOUS HUMOR
%W KIDNAP PICTURE

. |, I'.lmw Thorn No Mercy I" the
« jn ; r,.ntnry thriller, which opens
' V .in. .lay nt the Crescent Thea-
1 ,,. I'MWIUCIT Darryl F. Zanuck
. ,, ,,, united to oatch a new slant

:, ,,. ;,..•'•irci which deal with the war
i i , • . • t I ' r i m o .

\ . !. HIT, intense emotional
,|i i imntanpous humor and ro-
,,..,•. •• UP tightly packed in the

..,.!', ri|iicnres of this new pic-

.1, ..hull reveals the new under-

... ,| •.imr iii America's fight to

! i - pint of "Show Them No
[ i ' curries Rochelle Hudson

I i lw:ud Norris, r v o innocent
•jr.s: jMMiplc w i t h t h e i r b a b y , i n t o
, l,>|( nut of the gang. The crim-
• i lave $200,000 in 'hot money*
: j u< waiting for the hue and
\ '.I die down.
I unrky, afraid that the youngs

1.1 . will disclose their refuge, the
,.v--i..r< «rp all for putting them
i nf the way.

' Hubert Donat, handsome star of
The fihost Goe» West," Alexan-
II Kurda's gay romantic comedy
Jyi liis d<'»rest possession |B a tiny
n.ilel theatre which he built when
i Aas twenty. It is completely
'linppi'il and he recently added
:>•, t i i c i i y .

GAY COMEDY WXlFreidie Bartholomew, Agt 11, Start
TONTTF AT STRAND With Dolores Costeflo In Classic

Popular Jannl Gjhynor and th* i*niniti«m*I "find" Rnlw'f Tay-
lor V*k* qp what is consM»r*d the tcr«eii'i most perfect couple.
Tit* two are co-»t«rr*d in "Small Town Girl" op«ning at the
MAJESTIC Mn>i(ht.

CHESTER MORRIS, LEWIS STONE AND BRENNAN
PLAY BANDIT GODFATHERS IN TALE BY KYNE

tarole Lombard Fettaared
In 'Love Before

Breakfart'
TnHnv th<- Rtrond Theatre b»-

eina a four day run of "Love Be-
fore Hrpakfaftt," tbo Universal piC-
ttirp starring Tnrnle Ijombard. The
story rpflert.i the modern attitude
toward romance, treating it with
»ophiRt.ication and A gay touch of
'who Rives a-hoot-whether -school-
koops or not." The comedy n i n s
its efforts through laaf{hable situa
tinns and witty dialogue.

Carole Iximbard contributes her
rnvishini? charm to a madcap role,
which incidentally (rives her the
opportunity to show whnt the well
dressed woman would wear if the
could get her husband to pay for
the clothes.

Carole portrays a pirl who Wtttttt
to hold on to two Buitors until
shp can decide which ore she1 . _
fen> to marry. The biggest scene »f
tho picture ghows her all at seat,
sloshing around, in a sailboat. One
of thi- favored gentlemen m with
her, drowning himself in flu w»tw.
The other, possessed of more judg-
ment nml much more cash, rides
the waves in a yacht.

The funniest part of the se-
quence shows the girl being saved

I fi om a watci y grave ^|l(| mi alco.
The ending

^iiiprmf twiM. to It wMc

PEMfflRHASKEWCRT!
Th* Dock Man A«M» Third

G«c To 'Wo* It Me'

Chester Morrii iind frjeml in a tente ICPIIP frnm "Three God-
futhert," the weokend headlincr al the CRESCENT.

Chester Morris in one of the | -- •-
most virile roles in his career, is last spark of life hands tho res-
teamed with Lewis Stone and Wai j curd baby over to the woman who
ter Brennan in bringing to the
screen one of the greatest stories
of an American novelist. Peter B.
Kyne's "The Three. Godfathers/'

I hoi soaked hoy friend. The ending
! has a Miipriw tviiixt, lo It which
I is far more effective if it. remains

inirovealed.
The two sweethearts are played

by Preston Foster and Cesar
Romero. Others prominent in the
cast include Janet Beecher, Betty
Lawford, Richard Carle, Joyce
Compton and K. E. Clive. The film
was directed by Walter Lang.

'Gentle Julia' Teams
Jane Withers, Sear!
Strand Schedules Touching

Story Based On Book
By Tarkington

Littlf Urd FtnmHeroy' Fourth Motion Pichtre Smcceu
For Yoang Englithman Who Male Hit Stag* Dtbmi

At The Age of Three By Reciting A Poem
Fnnldie Barthol'iitH'w, who electrified tho world with

his portrayal of the young "David Oopperfield" in the film
izntion nf the Dickens classic, made his staffe debut at thf
ago of three, reciting a poem at an entertainment at War
minster, Wiltshire, England. He was an instantaneous sue
cow and he has never had a flop since.

Now at the age of 11, he is the
star of Selkirk's international'?
production of "Uttle Lord Fgunt
eroy," which comes to the Ditma;

Theatre tonight with lovely Dolores
Cosfcello Barrymore making her
return to the screen co-starred
with him in the role of "Dearest'

Freddie was born in London,
March 28, 1924, the Bon of a gov-
ernment employe. Most of hi» life
he has spent with his aunt, Misf
Myllicent Bartholomew, who de-
cided, following Freddie's first ap-
pearance, that he had the makings
of an actOT and han been his trainer
and manager ever since. Until ht
eame to Hollywood, the child star'n
appearances had been confined to
benefits and concert parties.

It was while Freddie and hif
'aunt were on vacation in New York
that Miss Bartholomew read ,of
David O. Helsiiick's search for a
boy to play the younit Copperfleld.
Freddie was thrilled with the idea
of playing the role, because "David

Dolores Coilello Barrymore uul Copperfield" was one of his favor
Freddie Bartholomew He books.

HHDEOF
SHOWS O A
2,600 Uithenieckfl

Picture At Cretcort
Today

Frinc*« Lantford and Joa Fanner
In the past Joe Penner has heen

known for such lines a* "Wanna
Buy'a Duck?" and "Woe Is Me!"
But in "Collegiate," which opens
Wednesday at, the Crescent Thea-
tre, he abandons these phrnses in
favor of a new one. At the least
provocation in his new picture.
Joe yells "Policemanl"

Be it known that the new pic-
ture has some ISO chorus beauties
for decorations and also stars Jack
Oakie, Frances Langford and Ned
Sparks,

once loved him. Stone is dominant
us the oldest of the lawbreakers,
and Brennan adds a comedy touch

ito the odd trio. The romance isKynes The Three Godfathers, j he
current attraction at the Crescent, [between Irene Hervey, as the town
Theatre. Produced by Metro-Gold- | minister's daughter, and Robert
wyn-Mayer, filmed in the Moiave I Livingston as the young bank
Desert nml in a Western village ;cashier,

the dspecially constructed on the des-
ert's edge, it presents th»ills, sacri-
fice and romance in a mighty drama
of strong ni«n in the inferno of
sands.

The story is that of three ban

PIANO CONCERTS AT 12
Gertrude Michael, who heads the

cast of pluyeis in Paramount'*
drnma thriller, "Woman Trap,"

Each in turn sacrifices his life in
the fiery trek across the desert to
bring the baby safely to civiliza-
tion.

Morris plays Bob, leader of the
outlaws, and the man who with hit

-Please mention this paper to
advertisers; it helna, you, it helps
them. '• helps vour paper.

A story of young folks in love
and young fry in trouble, in the
touching, happy, uproariously
funny style that only Booth Tar-
kington possesses, comes Wednes-
day to the Strand Theatre in "Gen-
tle Julia," the new Fox comedy-ro-
mance featuring Jane Withers at
the head of nn all-star cast.

Teaming Jane with Jackie S«arl,
her made cap partner of "Ginger,"
the picture brings the quaint
charm and druwsy happiness of a
midwest town of the early 1900's
to the screen in the story of a little
hellion whop layed cupid in her off
moments.

Jane and Jackie arc cousins,
members of the town's best family,
perpetually engaged in a feud, with
Jane getting slightly the better of
it. Her only other diversion in in-
terfering in the erratic romances
of her pretty aunt, Marsha Hunt.

PREVUE TONIGHT!
l'REVUE TIME TABLE

/•<).) "SMALL TOWN GIRL"

II S2 "KLONDIKE ANAHE-

IM 11 "SMALL TOWN GIRL"
MAJESTIC PERTHAMBOY

CONTINUOUS DAILY
2 TO 11 P.M.

ENTIRE WEEK STARTING WITH PREVI1F. T0N1TE ( 2 Comple te S h o w s )

/HE TRADED HER iH4LL TOWN
LIEE ECK A

CITY

Every Girl
WantsToLive!
See how this «irl did it!

wonder if
you'd be as
nicetoktoaas
t think you're
going to ber

anet Rcy>€

mcM TcnmGM
LEWIS STONE
TH PATTERSON
STKWART .-

E,VERY WEDNESDAY NIGHTARE TOU
"PIXILATEITT

l \SI
Tti \HDCY * - ^

Hitherto unrevealed
America's military might,
trated In th» n»tion"'» •
military outpost, the United I
Marine Corp« Base at San
Calif., are stirringly
across the screen as itmo
and incident in Columbia's neirij
tion picture drama, "Pride
Mnrinex," which is showing '
at the Crescent Theatre.

Twentynii hundred of the I
try's fighting leatherneck*,
of them veterans of Cuba, '.
gua and th« Philippine*, ai
for the first time on the
drilling, fighting and para
masse. They comprise
Regiment, United States Ha
under the command of Major (
eral Philip H. Torrey.

Also seen are the extenshwij
battle maneuvers of the aerial J
nf the Marine regiment; UH
toric San Diego barracks; •
bidding coast defense gam i
mighty armada of American 1
ships that ried at anchor '

harbor.

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS

TERTti \HDCY

4 DAYS STARTING WITH

Prevue Friday Nite!
ROUGH-HOUSE LOVE!

CREtCEHT
PERTH AMBOY

CONT1NUOUI
SHOWS
DAILY

FRIDAY • SATURDAY - SUNDAY

FLASH
GORDON

CMAP. 8

Charle* BICKFORD
Florence RICE in
"PRIDE OF THE

MARINES"

ALPINE

ANTK»«

THEY WERE ALWAYS IN A CLINCH . . ,
FROM KILLING EACH OTHER

TO KEEP

THEIR WEDDING WAS SOMETHING TO
V\\\\VHllH////////y

...SO THEY
SHOUTED
AT EACH
OTHER!
Here's a
ruff-house
romance

^ . . . w i t h a
rollicking
finish you'll
rave about!

With

Rochdlt HUDSON
AND

EVERY MON. - TUES. NITE
FREE TO THE LADIES

HARKER
HOT OVEN CHINA

START YOUR SET NOW

"LOVE BEFORE
BREAKFAST"

WITH
PRESTON FOSTER
CESAR ROMERO

EXTRA!
RACE

NITE!
EVERY

SATURDAY
9 P.M.

1 Out of 10 Win*

FREECH1NA
To The Ladiea

WED. NITE

SAT.-SUN.-MON. TUE.

L JSEETHE/Vf-V

MARCH0FTIME
A Crime Worse Than

Murder
Follow the Anon Squad
in t h e i r thrilling fight
•guntt criminal* w h o
make money by setting
firtr.l

t ~AI ,o—

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF
VETERANS OF FUTURE WARS

AND FLORIDA CANAL

PREVUE TONITE!
Continuous

2 to 11 P. M. HYMA5 Telophoa*

P. A. 4-33M

ON STATE STREET «t th. FIVE CORNERS. PERTH AMBOT|

PREVUE TIME TABLE
(1.04 ••I'KTTICOAT t'EVEH1'
T.3K "I.ITTI.K LUIIO KAl'.Vl'-

I.KKOV"
»:<X> "r l iWIWAT ti-UVUK1'

"l.irri.K I.OHD FAHNT-
I.DIUPV

NOTICE

No Early Birds
or Sunday Nitei

Other Night, Until T

WED. - THUR. - FRI. (PREVUE TUE. NITE)
LITTLE PUBLIC NUISANCE NO. i

JANE WITHERS

Entire Week Starting with Prevue* Tonite

THE GREATEST
PICTURE OF 19361

•%

IN
| StllNICK INTE8NATIONAI

pun

from the producer
"David C o p p f ^
best picture of

n i i i A i lL I T t L E L0RD F^TLERI

J U L I A | FR[DO|[ BARTH0L01
. o w T I - ILOBES E0STEU.0 HBI

MARSHA HUNT "PETTICOAT ^

Chamber of Qpiinierce ̂ pster Award wfll be $ 1 0 0 in Script
' yfWWSw "y^r ?\W$Pvf • ~~ TUB wlWWKIt^Alf PRESENT '
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ELECTION NOTICE
of Cart#ret Notice

•I Registration, Primary and
foneral Election.

In conformity with the p
rions of an act entitled "An Act
to* Rofrulit* elections," approved
May 6, 1920, the «appl«m*nU
ttarcto and amendment* thereof,
to thi end of th« legislative ses-
sion of 1«27 notka Is W e b y liven
tlwt th« Diatrkt Board of Raff*
try and EJoctlon in *nd for th*
•lection Dittrieta of tti« Borough
Of Carteret will meet in th« placen
hereinafter denigrated for the
purpose of registering all p«rw>n»
••titled to vote at the enauinK pri-
mary and General Election,

On TiiMdny. Mny .r.. IMG, t-he
District. Bonnl nf Klecliniis will
meet for tho |>urjii>m' nf mmlm-ting
n house In lions" canvas.

On Tuesday, Mny I!', I'-iSfl, he-
(WPPII I lie ho in u of i ii'rlofk A M.
• ml H n'rlnrlt 1' M . (R A. M lo !.»
f. M., nayliRlit. S»vin(t Tinw) the
District, Honnl nf Klcctions will
meot. fnr the purpose of re^ixl r»-
tion and ooniliirtinit » Primary
Elertion fnr thi' <•',. etinn of DPIP
gates wild Alternates to the Nation-
al Convention of the Democrats
and Republican Parties na follows:

Seven Holi'Knti'fi nl I dirge from
thP State of New Jersey to bo j
chosen l>y thi1 Kepublicnn I'nrty.

Seven Alternate I lelegRtes a t
Large from the S u t e of New Jer-
sey to be rhospii by the Republican
Party.

Eight DPIP.KBICH nt liarire from
the State of New Jersey to he
ehosen bv Ihp Democratic Party

Eight Alternate l)e1«Kate.n<at-
Large from the Slnte of New Jer-
sey to bp chosen by the Democratic
Party.

Two Delc^itos from the Fifth
Conffressionnl District of New Jer-
sey to be chosen by IMP Republican
Party.

Two Alternate Delegated from
the Fifth ('(iMKreiMonii! District of
NPW Jersey f<> be chosen by the
Republican i'nrty

Two DrlrpuM from the Ftfth
Conirrcisiuiinl Dhtiicl uf New Jei-
soy to be rliosen by the Democratic
Party.

Two Alternate Delegates from
the Fifth Congressional District of
New Jersey to be chosen by the
Democratic Party.

Also for the purpose of elcctinfr
one County Committeemnn and
one County Committeewoman for
each political party in each dis-
trict; and for the purpose of mak-
ing nomination for the several Na
tional, State, County and Borough
offices to be voted for at the gen-
eral election an below mentioned.

One -United States Senator.
One--Member of the House of

Representatives.
Three- - Members of the General

Assembly. •
Three—Members of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders.
One—Coroner.
One—Mayor,
Two—Members of the Borough

Council of the Horoujth of Car-
teret.

One--Collector of Taxes.
One—>!ustiee of the Peace.
On Tuesday, October 8, 1936,

•between the hours of 1 o'clock P.
M., and 9 o'clock P. M. the District
Board of Elections will meet for
the purpose of registering all per-
son* entitled to vote the ensuing
General Election.

On TueH*y, November 3th,
1936, between the hours of 7 A.
M. and 8 o'clock P. M., the District
Board of Elections will meet for
the purpose of conducting the
general election for the election
of candidates for the offices here-
inafter mentioned.
; Sixteen—Electors of a Presi-
dent and Vice-President of the
United States.

One—United States Senator.
One—Member of the House of

Representatives.
Three Members of the General

Assembly.
Three—Members of the Board

Of Chosen Freeholders.
One—Coroner.
One—Ma**.
Two—Members of the Borough

Council of the Borough of Car-
teret.

One—Collector of Taxes.
One—Justice of the Peace.
REVISED POLLING PLACES

Oftk- Boron.h of C«H*r*t
DISTRICT rfo. 1: (Voting

Ptaeo, Washington School), B&
GINNING at the junction of Noe's
Creek with Staten Island Sound;
»anln« thence (1) in a Westerly
direction along said Noe's Creek
» Penning Avenue; thence (2)

IWCSj AND
THE.

fORCE

^S&SL

MV AUTHORITY THOU

FA

U

AH'.!
?>K-5 13 BETTER?. ]

THE KELLY KIDS

WE'LL TAKE YOU
UI6HT INTO HER

ipnr

FINE1 FINE! THANK*!

S H C U WANT TO

BUILDA MONUMfeWJ

THld'OLD f̂ O
I CHAIR IS SUTTINLY
1 A COMFORT TOME?

I WOULDN'T PART ,

Mr DEAR Y0UN6 LAOT' STATIit;iCS SHONI

THAT THE ENERGY WASTED E*a ̂ EAI? m
O5CILLATIN5 R0CKIN6 CHAIRS WOUID,
IF HARNES5Er>, RUN AU THE AUTOMOBILES
IN THE WORLD, WITH ENOUGH ZIP LEFT r-

\OVER TO PUSH THE EAfctH Off ITS AXIS )

EVERY ROCK OF THAT CHAIR AND Five

SAND O0MS OP ENEK6Y fiOES UP

THER.UC WHKH COULD 8E OTIUZED

IH MAKINd HOUSEYJfttK EASY.

ft*'- S "raning Avenue; thence (2)
|j|i; Wowherly, along Pershing Avenue
|«,,f to Roosevelt Avenue; thence (8)
m ~ ^ S * y R'onjr Roosevelt Avenue
p r t » Westerly line of Charles Street-
P ftMfie (4) Northerly along Char-
| m Street and continuing in a
|i,'. ftoaignt line to the Rahway River
[fe "it • Point where Deep Creek emp-
fetfe* Into said River; thence (5)

S ! ~ e B 8 t * r l y a I o n ? t h e R«hw«y
M to Staten Island Sound •

t a e
T

n? e <6> Southerly along
ett Island Sound to the place

f Batoning.
.DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voting

« , Columbus School), BEGIN-
NO »t the Junction of Staten
Bd Sound and Noe's Creek
ling thence (1) Westerly.

Noe's Creek to Pershlnir
nuej thence (2) Southerly

r g Pershing Avenue to New
•ey Terminal Railroad; thence

Easterly, along the N«w Jer-
' Terminal Railroad and acronn
jMd» of I. T, Willianu! Com-

t<> the mouth of Tuft*
iriwre same empties Into

taUn I&laiu! Sound; aii'l
, « (4) Northerly, along Sta
Jilund Sound to the place of

vlng.

ICTNO. 8: (totinif iilac
but School), BEGINNiNC

I Junction of Tufts Creek and
Island Sound: running

, (1) Wwterly along Tufts
Jto the New Jersey Terminal
%& and continuing along

to the intersection
hlng Avenue and Holly

! ftence (2) Southerly,
Pershlng Avenue and con-

in • straight line to the
h Sound tkence (3),

l p u A ,
to fljs

... ,.jirw>rA,
at the fattmrtion of the

comae of Inarch Street
<1) 8oTj*«rijr, along
Aytnu* m»4 eonttnulnar

i to 8Ut*n IilaaS
(2) Wastniy,
' Sound to thVI

line «f
t t k

NOW I HAVE HERE MY PATENT 6FNEKATlNtf ttAMr
WHKH AftSORftS THE BOCKS, TURNS <T INTO ROWER

DKUMERY. ANNIHHATS5 WORK
•> AND MAKES THE HOME A HAVEN
S OF IUXURKDW EASE

NO MORE WOBK
FOR YOU, MOM

(YOU *EE,THAT PULIEY, WHEN PROPERLY
ATTACHED, WILL RUN YOUR WASHING KVVHINE;
BKEAD MIXEK, AS« 9FTCR. SEWING MWHINE,

1 ESd BEATER.VACUUM a E A t
:FEE6RINDER. CARPET

.̂BEATER AND PJ.IWER

SH'-H-H! WE'LL
SURPRISE YOOR PAW
WITH IT IN THE

MORNIN"

\600D MORNIN(S,M({.KELLY' MYAKRIVAL IS '

MOST OPPORTUNE AND W U . FtOBABLY 5AVE I

YOUR LIFE! DOM'T YOU KNOW THAT OF ALL THE/
1 BAD HABITS THE ROCKlN* CHAIK HA8IT 1 ^

" — l J t e M05T PEAOLY ]j

tt/A

4

HJEXT M0RN1H6

ortfE THE TBHRIBLE HABIT aRZESwu
IN 05 DEADLY 6R|P IT PARALYZES AMBrWN

\ WEAKENS TME WILL, CAUSES MEWTAL AND'
\ \ PHYSICAL DECAY. BRIrhSS ON INSANITY
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Arteret High Crushes
;i.pToIp.T.i.|!ssstJiH

e Park In Opener, 17-
By MEYER

"Going Plact$"
v COACH FRANK McCARTHY remarked a
!,. was Roing to have a fairly good baneball
,,'ison ho. evidently meant It, too. If the opening
i' ','i-iken as a criterion of what is to come, then

1 ,,J,1 White brigade is going to have a highly suc-

'Titime most of you have heard that the high
I wont, over to Roaelle Park the other day and

(M| tho lifld with the home team. The boys tu-
"'.nk McCarthy hammered out somfithing like 18
,,,', lading home runs by those four fighting Irish-
.,,1,,,,-ki Frankowski, Romanowski and Cowalsky
II,,. home forces under the one-aided score of 17

I,,, rpvpnting a high-powered batting attack, the
i ^ turned in some high class pitching. That is,
I'IH' *taff headed by Lukasiak and Nagy and in-

R and Trusiak. Lukasiak worked the first three
„ allowed exactly no hits,
ifternoon the Blue* are slated to meet Long

i I one Branch. Next Tuesday the locals travel to
i in Friday of next week the local kids will make

debut with Woodbridge, providing i-iw»'»

\ I V M g

n

"Doc" Mackenzie H e a d s
Fast Field Including Mau-
ri Rose, Bob Sail, Chet
Gardner and Tex West.

The eastern automobile
racing season will make its
debut at Reading this Sunday
afternoon when the first
AAA sanctioned speed pro-
gram will be staged at the
Fair Grounds Track.

AB usual, the first meet, of the
year
stars
country. Coupled with the pros
Hpcctn fin Hizzlinx; npi'i'd MUl th
hot competition among the drivers
who aspire to win the first classic
of the year ia the prospect of an
unusual motor show with the la-
test types of machines built, fo:
high speed, on display. Cars valued
at more than $100,000 will go tc
the line in the innugurnl event, of
ficiala say.

Drivers entered in the initial pro
gram of the year represent the t

hos attracted Iho nation1'
from every section of the

Inivn

Ah

riioiit'

n , w

„ playing condition, Otherwino, McCarthy i
,11 take the game to^ Woodbridge.

"Twilight League"
nift IS GOING TO BE a twilight league formed in
• year by the Recreation Sponsoring Committee.
rr to be played at Leibig's Orchard, formerly used
i rITd Hearts but now utilized by the Carteret Ukea.
,ui three weeks ago, the Sponsoring Committee
preliminary plans for the formation of three sep-
.(u,,e*—Senior, Intermediate and Junior circuits
m . nnict'rned at present with the Senior league.
.,., thought at first that it would be possible to or-
'•ix-team circuit in our town. But these plans were
n'doned because ot appeared doubtful if there were
hull players in town to put over a six-team league.
v this was the case because the committee through

Harry Gleckner, announced this week that the
nil comprise only four teams.
vuly two teams have sent in their applications to
, senior circuit. They are the Carteret Clovers and
Iv organized Legion nine being formed by "" :*"

HOW ITB

"Mit
t Other teams expected to enter the senior league
St.. James and the Carteret Baseball Club, now in

n:ss of formation by Messrs. Comba and Trosko.
if Recreation Committee will hold another meeting

|n the borough hall next Tuesday night at which time final
•K will be accepted.

« * * • •

"Baseball Situation"
THE BASEBALL SITUATION in Carteret this mim-

ner will be somewhat different from that in previous years.

AIM BerdantQr
McCarthy Forces Get 18

Hits Including 4 Homei

INFANTRY
LATIN "iNFANS
UTEfcALLV "A & J \ B E W ( N O T
SPEAKING.) FROM LATER.
ITAU AN "INFANTE^FIRST
" A CHILD" AND LATER a A
SERVANT"") CAME THt MEAN-
ING "SQUIRE TO A KNIGHT.**
HENCE THE MODERN WORD
ftmtMiiTOune^ii A^OPYOr*

DANCING DOLLS
DANCING D0U3 Ap£ NOT A MODERN
INVENTION. THE FIRST ONES
"WERE MAPE BY THE EGYPTIANS
A&OUT 2.000 S .C THEY WERE OF
JVOftY CARVE P TO *EPR£«ENT AF-
RICAN PYGMIES, AND WERE HOUNT-
eD ON AN NORf &A5E N SUCH A
MANNER AS TO BE MADE TO DANCE •

Coach Frank McCarthy's
1936 huBohall edition nrnde
its debut at Roselle Park
Tuesday afternoon. A n d
what a debut it was. The
Blue and White team slug-
ged out 18 hits, including
four home runs, to bury Her-
man Shaw's brigade under
the overwhelming score of 17
to 2.

It WHS it frlorioui itart to what
is expected to ho a highly success-
ful season. The ('.arteret kids look-
ed good on both thp offense and the
defense, They got good pitching
anil everything went along in fine
"lapn.

During the course of the massa-
cre, and it might rightfully be call
ed that, roach McCarthy Used n<
lean thnn twenty players. He gave

Legion And Clovers
Enter Twilight Leap
Only Two Team* To Send I

Application* To Recre»
tion Sponsoring Commi
tee.

ttro

"DOC" MACKENZIE
More than 100 crack tpeed atari

will attempt to thoot the ehampion-
•hip crown from the brow of Doc
Mackanua, Eastern it*t«t cham-
pion and Hankinion national cir-
cuit title holder, wh«n the Edding-
ton, Pa., daredevil drivei defeudt
Kit Uureli for the firit time thit
teatoh at Reading, Pa., thii Sun
day afternonn, April 26. Such no-
table! a* Maurie Roae,' of Indian-
apolis; Chet Gardner of Long
Beach; Bob Sail, of Paterton, and
Tex West of Dallat, will be in the
starting lineup.

ton, Eastern state champion, and
Bob Sail of Paterson, former
king, UAd the field from the At-
lantic |pnst atiites. The middle
west aggregation will be lead by

J i h

Resko Gives One Hit
As Clovers Win 4-3
Carteret Team Bents Wood-

bridge Braves In Opening
Game Marked By Pitching
Duel. :••-.'

ackey Wielgolinaki
Makes Varsity Nine

i'hc Jednotas will be missing, as well as the Sacred Hearts.
Jioth of these teams were more or less permanent fixtures
In Our Town during the past few yeajs. The Jednotas have
lisbanded after three sensationally successful seasons,
lile the Sacred Hearts have done tho same.

In place of the Jednotas looms the newly organized
gion baseball team no« being formed by Michael Mi-
ka, formerly of the Woodbridge Legion. As far as is

..own the team intends to play twilight ball for tho most
art and will in all probability enter the Senior Twilight

iiRiip in t o w n .

The Carteret Baseball Club Will again launch its cam-

I
HUti, fonsisting primarily of Sunday baseball to be pre-
SPMCII ;il Leibig's Field. Last year the team piloted by
Missis. Comba and Trosko presented a program of Sunday j considerable strength.

at leibig's diamond and fared fairly well. There is1 <*et Gardner of I
\ indication that the team will again prosper because,
11 iitain, Carteret can and will support a Sunday team.

iHni il must be a good one.
other teams of lesser importance are the St. James,
<'l<'u:rs and the Ukes. All three launched their cam-

ni> over the week-end. The St. James and the Clovers

"Gimp" Re8ko held the
Woodbridge Braves to a sin-
gle base hit nt the Wood-
bridge Fiold Sunday after-
noon as the Carteret Clover?
jpened their season with an

west aggrega
the great Jewish star, Mauri Rose
of Indianapolis, runner up for the
national championship two years
ago. Floyd Davis of Springfield,
111., another Indianapolis speedway

^tar, and Frank Beeder of St. Louis
iwill give the central states invaders

siderable strength

|

ver the weekend. The St. J
ir opening games while the Ukes went down to

able streng
Gardner of Long Beach,

Cal., six times a money winner in
the Indianapolis 600 mile race, will
carry the pennant for the far west
and will go to the tape a favorite
to win. Twice Gardner has won the
southern states championship and
two years ago was the mid-west
king. This year he aspires to an-
nex the Eastern diadem.

Rex Mays, king of the west, Ted
Horn, flashy lx)a Angeles driver, 1
who is widely known in the east ] Pnzlowski, '3b

d F l d R b t h aign IJ Terebecki

impressive victory, 4 to 15.
The game developed into a tor-

rid pitching duel between our own
Mr. Resko and a guy by the narn
of Koesi. Resko, by virtue of lh
fact that he allowed only one hit
had the advantage over Kosci, wh<
was nicked for three hits.

The Clovers bunched two o
those hits in the very first innin,
to riiiK u|) two runs. After th
Braves bad picked up one run i
thu fourth the Clovers came bac
with a vengeance in their half o
the inning and scored two mor
tallies.

But the Braves did not stop
either. They pushed two runs ove
th« plate in the fifth before Resk
finally was able to thwart this b'
of nasty work. And since neither
tt'um scored after that, the Clovers
came out on top, 4 to 3.

The Clovers will make their
home debut next Sunday, meeting
the Perth Amboy Cubs at the Sac-
red Hearts field. The game is
scheduled to start at 2:30 P. M.

The box score:
Csrleret Cloveta (4)

AB. R. H. E.

Jackey Wiolgoiiniki, the
Carteret kid, who made fowl
at football down at the Fork
Union Miliary Academy in Vir»
ginia, made the Yartity bate-
bail team this week, accord*
ing to reportt received in
town thit week.

In hit nrtt game Jaekey
banged out four hits, IncluA-
ing a double and a home run,
in lix tripi to the plate. Fork
Union won the game, defeat-
ing Virginia College, 19 to 9.

Ukes Baseball Team
Loses Opening Game
Bows To Newark Cardinals,

6 to 2, In Inaugural Con-
test At Brady's Oval.

St. James Crush
P.A.WM5-2
Carteret Team Wins Open

ing Baseball Game A*
"Ceasar" Nagy Allows Six
Hits.

The Ukrainian A. C. baseball
team lost its opening g«me of the
season to the Newark Cardinals at
Brady's Oval Sunday afternoon.
The score was G to 2.

Six errors proved costly as the
Ukes went down to defeat. No leas
than four of the Cardinal runs
were the result of these errors.

The box score:
Uke. (2)

AB
V. Bobenchik, c
il. Kazo, cf

Zap, 2b
A. Bobenchik, p
iV. Hamadyk, rf
iV. Karmazin, If
). Bohanek, 3b

who y ,
and Floyd Roberts, who campaign- IJ. Terebecki, If
ed the Gus Strupp Miller withj.loi; Resko, ss ....
much success last season, arc also ! Romanowski, lb.

be headed eastward ami

st;n

"Joe Meiwick"
FROM THE LOOKS OF THINGS, Joe Medwick, the

rtcn-t boy who made good in the big leagues, is going fr'e
a

 expt,-.t(!(1 to Brrive in t i ine to
liave another sensational season. Last year it will be re- s U r t a t ReadmK on Sunday.
:l«l he finished in second place, fathe National ^ ^ ^ ^ t Z S * ™

race with a spectacular average ol.dod. HIS an ^ ^ Mttsaauequaj L- i.; johnny
... hitting record was the best in the National Leagut. |,)u|icani ^ w r c n ( ! e i L L . j ^ , ,
This year Joe apparently believes in getting an early;i>,iryj Madison, N, J.; Tex West,

The leagues opened last week and Joe got himself ]j>aliii
ins in the first game. Since then he has been averaging•«'•«•
:>iul three hite per* game and up through Wednesday
atting average is'well above the .400 mark.
He is not only leading his own team in hitting but is
IK the first ten In the older circuit. I, for one, would
i" see him cop the National League hitting honors this

lie came clow last year but close doesn't count.
• * • • •

; ,
Morett.AU

Maszyka, 2b 3
Masluch, rf 2
P. Tereb«cki, cf 2
Dobrowski, c 3
G. Resko, p 2

23 4 3 2
Woodbridge Brave> (3)

AB. R. H.

High School Plays At
Long Branch Today
Carteret HighT With 17-3

Triumph O v e r Roaelle
Park In Opening Game,
Looking Forward To An-
other Win.

. BRIEFS
Young pug-nosed, curly-haired Otto Suto has broken

I with Carl Morris, his manager for nearly a year, and an-
>" ed this morning he is unattached. Meaning, of course,
•if is definitely through with Morris and at present not
fiuted with any person or organization . . . .
Word has been received by your columnist this week
Javkey Wielgolinaki, one of the greatest centers ever dangling from their belts, the

'"•'•'liui'ed at Carteret High, went out and made the varsity C a r L e r e t High School tribe of
bas,.|,all team down at the Fork Union Military Sc-hool^n |b a > s e b a I 1 w a r r i O rs will invade

With a 17 to 3 victory

Seglinski, ss . 4 0 1
S. Zick, 2b 1 0 0
B. Golden, cf 4 0 0
Scutti, c 1 0 0
Murtha, If 1 1 0
Kocsi, p 4 1 0
Melder, lh - 0 0 0
Terpak, lb 3 0 0
Pochek, rf :... 1 1 0
Barcelona, 3b 1 0 0
F. Golden, 3b 0 0 0

i 20 3 l
Score by innings:

Braves 000 120 0—3
Clovers 4 A 200 200 0-

Two-baae hit—Joe Resko. Struck
out—By Resko 5; by Kocsi 6. Base
on balls—Off G. Resko 4; off Kocsi

gam,.
And he got four hits including a homer in his

Bud,

1'j.n;

th,-

I'M.

I St..,,

1 ) 1 , 1

u t I

u.,

:>•» Social Club Opens

•<y With Amboy Ukes

liiiddien Social Club of Car-
1 • li players will make their
'•'>'^ on the diamond Sunday

iu i' M., when they will pl»y
uniiiii Catholic Club of

Amboy at Port R««ding.
l! KLI "Chanpie" Simeon* ha»
''""winjj playera h

1 >>" Patrick, J
H b k

Vines To Appear At
Elizabeth Armory

Tennis fans In Union County
fire waiting with keen interest the
pecial appearance of Ellaworth

to h
Cinffred*,

Hi
VuhuBi

tev«
Frank

Jy >
''•'•hie, Stanley Hadnlrimd

"""th, inneldew; Mike De
"•'•l'«r, mid Mike Mohak,

All the player* «ur» to

tho quiet confines of Long
Branch late this afternoon to
battle the Long Branch High
School brigade.

From the way they buried Ros-
alie Park under an avalanche of
bsae hiu, including four man-siz-
ed home runs, the CarLeret kids art)
looking forward to another Roman

Vines, Jr., world's professional f

looking forward to another Ro
holiday this afternoon when they

M.
tomorrow

tennis fhampion, at the Eluabeth
Armory, Friday, M»y 1-

Vines will meet Lwter R. Stoe-
ten, lanky Californian, in the fea-
ture singles match of the eveemng.
In the second event George M. Lott
of Chicago will be pitted against
Berkeley Befi of TejM.

Arwnged by the Firat Battalion
of * e «4th"ltrhrntty, Maiaoaaal
Guard of New Jer»«y, Uie tennis
carnival has created considerable
inter** throughout New JerBey.
Popular prices will prevail and ad-
. . . . . . lo.wuutian*- indicate a

i ' . ly

haa reported
>• w five open date* to

They art Itav ,10 »nd
i; Aujjmt 18 And SepUm-
'•ur earfle, mU to John
»« PulaaU AT»BU«, Car-

vance

» w » Branch.
In their first game with Roselle

crowd of nearly 6.000 will turn out

Park, the Carteret batter* revealed
plenty of offensive power, garner-
Ing no less than 18 hits. And what
is more, Lukasiuk mid Nagy, who
pitched three innings apiece, look-
ed like they'll be haul to beat this
Season. Lukasiak didn't allot* *
tingle hit during the first three inn-
ings that he labored in the box.

Next week the tlluea are sched-
uled to pluy Keyport, avray, on
Tuesday. And on Friday, the team
will make its home debut with
Woodbridge on Leibig'a Field, pro-
viding the field is in playing condi-
tion. Otherwise, McCarthy stated
he will take the game to Wood
bridge. ;

K wtSJiott and
itM 8*11 and Vine*.

Seven Carteret Boys
Enroll At Camp Dix

Seven Carteret boys have
enrolled at the Citizens' Mili-
tary Training Camp at Camp
Dix, it was announced here
this morning. They are John
MarkowiU, Walter Bobenchik,
Mathew Udsielak, Joseph
Sriiimmy, Alexander Soeno-
wich William J. E)ko and
Stanley F. Zawicki.

These boys are pwt of a
group of 109 candidates se-

lected from thin county.

.... 4
4
2
3
3
3
3

S. Bodnar, ss 8
Markowitz, lb 3
Bohanek, cf 2
Gregor, rf 2
Gural, rf 1

The St. Jamea baseball
club started its season in tho
right way by crushing the
Perth Amboy Wings, 15 to 2
at the local Held Sunday iif-
ternoon. BUsling out ton
timely hits that, included
three baggers by Andy Sumutka
and Joe Frankuski, the team form
erly coached by Johnny Toleposky
scored six runs in the first three
innings to win cnsily.

"Censor" Nagy who i:i fant be
coming one of Carte-ret's leading
pitchers turned in a brilliant per
formance, striking out twelve bat-
tors and giving; only one free paa
to first base. lie allowed six hits.

Andy Smmitkii led the hitting
attack by driving in four runs. In
the second frame he smacked a
triple with the bases loaded.

Next Sunday the St. James will
engage in a double-header, playing
the Alanacs in the first game at
the Washington Park and then go-
ing over to Wonderland Park to
meet the Danish A. C.

Carteret St. Jamsi (15)
AB. R. H.

darczi, 2b 4 1
ossoby, cf 4 1

•{agen, ss 4 1
'encotty, If 3 0
tusnak, rf 0 1

Prankoski, c 5 3
N p _ 4 3

So far the Carteret. Clover?
and the Legion nine are th
only two teams that hav
sent in their applications
the Senior Twilight leag
to bo sponflored thw Hummer
by the Recreation Commit-
tee, Harry Gleckner, chairman of
the committee, said this morninfj.

At first it was thought that & six-
team league might be organized in
Carteret this summer. But it is be-
ginning to look like theTe won't be
any more than four teams, at the
most, due to a scarcity of players.
Other teams that are expected to
enter the loop are the St. James
and the Carteret Baseball Club
which is being formed by Messm.
Comba and Trosko.

Mr. Gleckner stated that the
league games will be played at Lei-
big s orchard, formerly U9ed by the
Sacred Hearts. He also indicated
that games will he played on Mon-
day and Thursday nights, so as not

verynnp a chancn because he 1
,« opportunity \t> do «o.
The Carteret
lth a four-run assault in th« I
ning. With one man on

unity Cowalitky smacked a li
un into deep c«nt«r. A ftw t
tea later, big George Roman owikl>;
epped up to the plate with i
er on second baae. Plckin

•nt that looked good, he parked I
in deep left for another four
er.
Thin was jiint tho h«^innln|. 1

he second inning, «
>ase hits gave Carteret four"
unn practically sewed up f
•ame. In the third Tereb
imacked a home run with two Mm n
hoard to add thre» more I
o Carteret's total.

Alonr about in the fourth
sioii it looked an if it might :
" n order to ret the regulation f»
jind-one halt innings plaj*d wt
onstitute a garnt, McCarthy '

some of his men get up I
and strike out intentionally. B o t l t ^
wan all anneceasary became ft
leared up shortly afterward*. .'..,

Apparently not fully conUtt
with a lead of 14 to 2 in the dxBl
inning, tho MrCarthvmen
three more runs in the fir
of the seventh.

Carteret u.ied no leu than four
pitchers, til of whom were effaflt- .'•
ive. Lukasiuk started and wotkad
for three innings during which b
didn't allow even a single bag* Ml.
In the fourth he was replaced by
Nasry who stayed in the box lor ;
three innings. He was nicked four
two runs in the sixth. Virag r,ell«T> .
od him In the sewith and
thrmiKh the elifhth, Trusiak,
loklc, pitched tht ninth,

Cowalsky, Roman and FrankotH.
each pot three hits. s

The boi score: ••/'
C»rl»r«t (17) •••!

R H
Paslowaky, B« S 1
Beech, ss 0 1
King, 2b 3 1
Dixon, 2b 0 0
Cowalsky, Sb 8 8
Tlko, Sb 0 0Tlko.Sb 0 0
Terebecki, cf 1 2
Stockman, cf 2
Brady, 8b 0
Kohora, rf 0
Medvetz, rf 0
Frankowski, c 2
Nagy, p „ 0
'.ukasiak, p

to conflict with
mes which fall

Fridays.
Th b

the hiirh school
n Tuesdays and

The rmselmll committee of the
Rt'ercHtion k;iuu|i will lueet this

Tui^diiy t'vt'iiinK in tht* bor
ouch hull at which time final en

il! hi' rnccivpil for tho Senior
lpiiKui! as well as the .Intermediate
ninl Junior circuits which are also
hi'inp formed this summer. It will
l)i> recalled that the Intermediate
and .lunior baseball leagues spon
soicd lnst yenr by the Recreation
('ommittee went over in a big way,

Trusiak, p
Macioh, c
M. Virag, If
A. Virag, p ..
Donovan, rf

3
0
0
0
3
1
2
0
0
1
0
0

j

ft

.Q

Rui«IU Park
17 18 .€.

agy, p
Kolesarich, cf, rf 3
Sumutka, 3b 4 2

Kakoski, lb 5 0

33 2 6 6

Carterrt Uke» To
Play Two Games Sunday

Tin*
sent a double header at
Brady's Oval this Sunday af-
ternoon, meeting the Perth
Amboy Liberties in the first
game at 1 P. M. and taking on
the Irvington Norwoods in the
nightcap at 8:lf.

Last week; &<* local te»m
dropped Its opening game to
the Newark Cwdlnahy 6 to 2,
b h i V f tt

Nawark Cards (6)
AB R H

Myak, 3b 4 0 0
Gwozne, lb 2 1 0
Karwacki, p 5 1 2
Casale, p 4 0 0
Halawarczuk, cf 4 0 1
Hozenpa, rf 3 0 0
Ziekowicz, If 2 2 0
Golewaki, 2b 3 1 2
Skryzinski, ss 1 1 0
Roianski, c 0 0 0

28 6 5 i
The summary:
Two base hits—M. Bobenchik, J

Markowitz. Struck out by M. Bo-
benchik 6, by Casale 7. Umpire —
Kubioka, Scorer — Joe Holuko.

Odd Fellows Bowlers
Win Grand Master Cup
Cartere t Tea,m Take j T w o

Out Of Three Games From

L y n d h u n t To Win Play-

off*

Needing but one iramu to cop the
Grand Masters Cup, since they won
three up at Lyndhurat ti week ago,
the Caneret Odd Fellows took two
out of three from the north Jer-
sey bowlers at the Slovak alloys
Wedntlday night before a packed
nailery.

By irlrttte of thia victory, the
Oarterrt t«ain, winners of the Cen-
tral division, won the championship
playoff! from Lyndhurst, winners
in the northern group.

The scores:
Carters! (2)

J. Richardson 183
Chodoah 161
G. tUaaawieon
Sloan 221
Gerlg
W. Donnelly 165 305 180
MeLaod 190

36 15410
P. A. Wingi (2)

AB. R. H. E.
Lepoz, 2b 4 0 0 0
Yuhas, c 4 0 0 1
Hari, lb 4 0 0 1
Pinkiewitz, If 4 0 1 0
Kilsan, rf 4 0 1 0
Simon, cf, 2b 4 1 1 2
Kozak, cf 2 1 0 1
Bialkowski, ss 2 0 1 1
Stutaki, p 4 0 1 0
Evanell, 3b 4 0 1 0

30 2 (i ti

Duckpin Loop To
Start Next Tuesday

The Carteret Duckpin eight-
team league will get under
way next Tuesday evening at
the Slovak alleys with two
match games scheduled. On
Thursday the remaining four
teams will bowl in another
pair of match games. The
teams will be composed of
either three or four players,
this being optional with each
team.

Four of the teams have re-
leased their players' lists as
follows: Benj. Moore: Skurat,
Soltesz. Price, Gregor and
Vernachio; Rockmans: Rog-
ers, Mayorek and Frank Poll.
Stars: Fiirian, Hudak, Dume-
ter. and Stroller. Hungairans:
J. Babies, J. Spisak, J. Fodor;
Crescents: Cavannugh, Black-
burn, Bill Donnelly and Van
Pelt.

Flprialf 0 2
White, ss 1 0
Hanna, rf 1 1
Shugart, cf 0 2
Conk, 3b 0 0
Roth, lb 0 0
Woods, 2b 0 0
Recka, c 0 1
Schmidt, p _ _... 0 0
Aberle, p 1 0
Flannigan, rf 0 1
Long, 3b 0 0

aa
o
o

3 7 9
The score by innings:

Carteret 443 210 300—15
Roselle Park .... 000 002 010— 8

The nummary — Two base hit*, ..
Sloan, Paszlowsky. Three base hits,
Shugart. Home runs, Cowalsky,
Romanowski, Terebecki, Frankow-
ski. Struck out by Schmidt 3, by
Aberle 6, by Lukasiuk 3, by Nagy
3. Bases on balls off Schmidt 2, oft
Aberle 2, off Lukaaiuk 1. Wild
pitches, Aberle. Stolen bases, Lu-
kasiuk 2, Frankowski, Terebecki.

Dahlonata, Ga., Named by India*
DaMont'gH, Ga., was named by

the Indians. It means "yellow moa-
cy." The region Is H noted eastern
producer of gold, nnd the United
States established a mint there to
strike oft coins In unlive metal

Terry Basketball Team
Wins 12 Games, Loses 4

Close Ones On The Diamond
* • *

. By BARRON McNULTY

The Terrya basketball team won
twelve games and lost only four
during the season just closed, ac-
cording to the record released this
week by Norman Goderatad, man-
ager of the team.

Among some of teams that the
Terrysidefeated are the Jays, three
times, Boy Scouts, twice, and the
Buccaneers, Snappy Boys, Tro-
jans and the Tigers ,once each.

The team's record follows:
Garnet Won (12)

Terrys Opponent

184
175

186
164

At t»« e«ni«r o* %'Mr**? 1 8 to

*W!fcJ!Hft

the N
but hopes i V
by taking h*th
twin till <}it

aV«n ujf matters
th end* of the

'the

HolrJ
LyteHrant (1)

wwkwit* 187 148
H. Oelm <. 147 178
flakier ,.., 1M 168

t 174 m
W5
190

Hub«rt 881 147

"749

4<J
21
SO
25
21
31
17
21
m45
21

12
26
13
17

St. James
Jaya

Buccaneers
Snappy Boys
Reilfy A. C.

Soldiers A. C.
Jays

Boy Scouts
Trojans

Boy Scouts
Tigers

Camu Lori (4)
Robins

Trojans
Robins
Jayg

CLASSIFIED

OuDab
srsl him

15
7

10
15
15
30

5
17
13
26
16

27
28
17
21

ADS
[.I- WANJHH.K VTCMA l̂ii
Id girl. Enioi'leuL^l In K*U-
uowurk. Sleep In, Apply lit
* iM.ifikk **>*>!!. k J.,

0 P t-U*

ROOM
man

PC« RENT
and Hoard — for young
or young married couple.

Rent reasonable. Apply Harry Bry-
an, 80 rHermann Avenue,
O. P. 4-24; 6-1.

CbrUret.

Deductions After The First Week;
The Dodgers Still Look Good

WHILE THE STANU1NG OF TOE CLUBS AFTER THE FIB6U;
week of th& season Ima littii; Iwaring on the standing during and af^"
the last week, other than to put thum that much nearer the close, 1
while the playing of tho teams may have little resemblance to tha<
the same tcuum after thuy huve a chance to shitke down into a st4tftE',fj
unit, and <»ft«r the heat is turned on, there are a few observatj^»^|.
which are interesting to nmke and which give a distinct indication'.Oft,^
the ultimute strength of the respective teams.

Take first the Dodgers. On their showing to date, there is 1
to make them look like » team going places. And yet, the idea Mr „
that time will shake down Stengel's baby-faced infield and make W tt, j
one of the closest units of defense in the National League. Tht i
field has u potential punch which may take time to bring out,

Tlitru is no denying that the entire team baa tremendous .
afoot which may he turned to very good account on the base patMl
may make up in a great measure for their lack of punch, And 8t~"
is just the man to capitalize on this asset. Indeed he has already 1
to do no. The pitching is bound to be good.

Stengel is going to have to take a leaf from Terry's book and 1
when to pull a pitcher. In the opening game of the seaMn at toe 3
Grounds he left Eernuhaw in longer than any kind of judgment, |
had, could justify. It was a cold day and Earnahaw is not and rfa
ha« been a good Spring pitcher. Big George got off to a good start f
ing the training season. He got himself Into the best condition of
career and had seemingly made up his mind to b« a good boy and)
a good season.

If Stengel isn't careful about letting him be knocked wound in {
Spring too much, Big George may decide that virtue doesllT pay, f
won't be such a good boy.

• • • • •

Mr. Terry May Rejoice
Over The Work Of His Giants

IN THE SHOWING OF DICK COFFMAN, GUMBERfT, WI
head and Leslie, the Giants have cause for much rejoicing. Co:
in his appearance* so far an a relief pitcher has shown Himself tot
iust what Terry thought he would be. Coffman it another pitcher abm
like Eternahaw. Hard to handlê and temperamental, Terry is bound;!

SALESMEN WANTED
AVArLAltLK AT ONCE. Hawleigh
- » oAoo famiUM. Oply r ^ about. With WhiMhesd

men n«rd apply- Can earn tt« territory » he na« \>wm
kl N h qutoW «ft» U«lle'« e^rpr on \

after he1 relieved Schumacher, T«r
JiubbcJLin the bull pan inwwiMt TO tapntin ia ccM-Goflktiu
signs of folding up. In steed he did a very stylish piece of world >
was accorded all manner of praise, which Was lacking in St. LouU <
may be one of the reasons )\e. came to the Giants.

Whitehead loft nothing to b» desired in the way of a second 1
mail. An a matter of fact he seems to have hedged in a good lined I
the keystone corner that will take considerublo driving to get

h l fild d f h Gi i m

more weekly. No cash requir«& iPTCW MtU*1* WOTff bn

the keysto that d g ge
He is the most stylish fielder at second for the Giants in many %
and works perfectly with Leslie. And Leslie is a youruj man who i
atay at first for the CfianU for « long time if he keeps up a* h» il ff

fltoalwgyi «ould hit, but hto fleMing n«y»r was nnth tj
about. With WhiMhesd at second, Ledif fo«w;t have tolrfd-

ri h \ ke4 to c o w Mm which b t a
V WWtJMi b ""be



IAGETKN

C.IUJ T r « l la South
Mr([(> inotitli hldch hum «r#

"rrniif" In the fionlh. In
Ihpy mnj nftBln the wolifM

of 20 pound*.

A ni>w mc»l market opened to
d»y nt OS Union ntrpet, si the rnr
nor of [Vrshinfj avenue, under the
ntmn of The Carteret Market. A
full lini1 of fresh killed nient.i is
CWriffl at low prices The More
WHS formerly known AS dinnl's
Market..

SALE
BLOUSES

SKIRTS
WHIT AV 4S«<>HTVIi:\Tr

llrit. 11.914

HOSIERY
I I 1.1, 1
l ' l l isr

Reg. Price 59c

lifttrr!
SI011VKI0 or S

JUST iti:< i:ivi;n
HOItKt

The Faiuou*
"In.1,1. Out"

SLIP

SUN-CLEER
112 smith st.

TONYZULLO'S TRIAL
IS AGAIN DELAYED
AND NO DATE SET
3rd Postponement Granted

Port Reading Barber,
Cleared (M Murder

GUN CHARGE FS OPEN
Trial of Anthony Zullo,

Port RoiuliiiK barber, for car-
rying concealpd weapons has
lircii indefinitely postponed.

j Ac<|iiitted last year of mur-
deriiiK Kopco Perrino in n
'strrrt irun battle, Zullo ban beer
under indictment on the ]ps«pr
count since that time. Since. Pros
I'cutoi1 f'lmrlcR Morris took office,
tfirpp ippurate dates have been
lived for prenenUtion of the enne
(HI! tlelny hns resulted on naeh oc-
casion. State Senator John E
Tuolan in counsel for the accused
ninn.

The reason for the dfilay has not
been specified,

An attache of the Proseciitor'l
office could not hazard an opinion
yesterday the day on which tht
trinl would tnlcB place. It w«f
originally flct for April I, post-
poned until April 14 and then un-
til April 20. Senator Toolan, in
the mrantimo, icrved notice on tht
.State he would g«ek R dlnmlnsal of
the count. Argument on this mo-
tion, hnwever, has not yet heen
heard.

BINGO SERIES
Continued from VO' on*

•>f niembors. Those on the general
committee are as follows:

fltcphim Chnmra, August Med-
vet-/.. .Tohn Mavorek. Thomas
D'Zunlhi, Michael Mitflec, Michael
Mudi-ak, Michnel and Frank Poll,
Jnhn P'Zuiilla, .lohn Maatulin,
Anthony Zachek, Francis D'Zurilla,
Anthony Dolinich, Paul Ohamara,
Steplien Scilluk, Walter (lalvanek.

Tlie Misses Anrm (Jliumra and
Julia Clinmrn, Anna Medvetz,

III! inc iwiil Mary Cirpch, Helen
PV.iltillii, Helen Medvetz, Cuther-

Fill*. Margaret I>olinich, Anna
'T, Mary Srfeik, Florence

Mudrak, Mary Muiirak, Anna Ma-
la. Mary (iiilvanek find Ajjiiea

Medvcl/,.
The i-niiunilteo in charge of
liotM for the first party was com-

posed of Mrs. Valent D'Zurilla,
Vlrs. Kdward Medve.tz, Mrs. Julia
rokop, Mrs. Zuzanmi'Mazoln, Mrs.
ohn tlavalntj, Mrs. Mary Gal-

vanck, Mrs, Joseph Shutelio, Jr.,
Mrs. Miohni'l Walko and Mis. Am-

m' Mndrnk, Sr.

" . . . and to think I was

afraid!"
". . . n $100 »rrinpd «o Mturli I
nan nfrnlU I run Id nrvrr pay U
luirk. Tlicu (i 'frlriid iolii me you
ivuA niMh l<> jiroplr who are work-
i n g I -niiir U* you. Uol Ike
itKinrj I n4-<-tl<Ml uiiU !('• a* eftfiy
<o rcpity 1 don't know why I n a i
<li*ir nTmld.'

U <- leud up (o *;f(>0 (I> «tnslf and
itinrrlcU (tciniU' au (heir own •Iff-
itflt urea uml Klvc IB luuutlm to
rr|in>, HU If >IMJ ntfd vnnh. runir
hi lODAV.

P1£NN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
N, J, Banking Dcpt. License #076
l u l l . SMITH * STATIC STIIHISTS
ivi'i- D im. . I (Wht'liin'ri Drug Hturv)

• '••mi.' IN-rlh Auilioy 1-WWT
AIO.V'I'IIIA' EiATI'J 2Mi%

buys a NEW

A WF.KK

b' 'I - • ' . \ \ \

TIRE
ON

TIME
tic

TIRES

UJ\Built of
TEMPERFURUBBFR

Juki- udvuuiutf e of
MIIN vany payment
plmi U) l .ujlim NOW
t l̂tUr l lrt iirlt'e*) are
Mill low. MHO Ion

AUTO
REPAIRS
RADIOS

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

NO FUSS
NO WAITING
NO RED TAPE

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
TEL. I". A. 4-3500

347 MAPLE ST. PERTH AMBOY

BRAKES
We liavo the facilities here fur turning out a perfect broke
job on any car or truck, and at }jrice» that meet cumpeti-
tiou, camidaring quality of work.
Brake troublci corretted- SQUEAKS, HAKU i'EUAl.,
ETC. • - Hydraulic bmkei hold uu lecrsti for thi> iliop

All Nationally Known Materials Used
""RAYBESTOS" — - "AMERICAN fiRAKEBMMC"

"WAGNER COM AX" >
GENUINE LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC PARTS

AND FLUID
BRAKE CYLINDERS HONED
BRAKE DRUMS REFACED
EPENDABLE TOWING SEKVICE

ihway Brake Service
BAM OA8SAWAV, f%

A PROCLAMATION fc

To the Citizens of Carteret,
in the County of Middlesex:

Whereaa, during the year 19.'56, in the State of New
Jersey, the practice of advancing the time one hour,
commonly known an Daylight Saving: Time, will be in
force and effect from April 26, 1936 to September 2fi.
1986.

Therefore, I. JOSEPH W. MITTUCH, Mayor of
the Borough of Carteret, New Jersey, do hereby pro-
claim that all municipal business, legal advertising
and council meetings be held under Daylight Saving
Time, from April 27, 1936 to September 26, 1986.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Borough
of Carteret, in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, this 24th d»y of April, A. D,, One
Thuusand Nine Hundred and Thirty-six.

JOSEPH W. MITTUCH,
Mayor.

Office of the Mayor,
Carteret, N. J.

CREPE AND VELVET
B r CHER1E NICHOLAS'

Velvet outers Into every phase
"f the mode this season. The after-
noon tlrpfls which combines vel-
vet with wool or silk Is a lilghllght-
•'(1 number on the present style pro-

In tli« model pictured the
hus Introduced velvet very

ly. The Mowers nt the shoul-
dfr nrc 11I10 of -\Wvpt A hljtli mlll-
liiry-lypu nwkllne acceuts the chic
of this costume.

Loiiet in Battle of Shiloh
In the two-day battle of Shiloh In

Tennessee during tlie war lietween
the states, the Union army lost 13,-
047 ini'ii HIUI the Confederacy 10,090.

Footba;i otar Becomes
Mighty Alaskan Hunter

Bun Frsnciaco. — Herbert Feli-
cfaieker, who Ui«d to be • football
player at Stanford unlvprslty, w«»
telllnu Htnrlftn tn his frlendi of hln
thrilling ndvpntnros In Alaska, from
whore he Ims Just, returned.

The Rturlcs worn nlmogt tinbe-
llevnhln, hut Herberts friends h(«-
llrtcd thnm becnuse he showed them
(Wine pirtllmt.

VVIIIi .InineR Flood mid Hugh Mp.
Kciizln, Herbert Rpont n month liunt-
InR In th» Alaiiiiti wIMn. They hud
ninny inunnv ncnpcs, lie naM, from
liijot.v dentil nt (h

hours.
'iRUnr had one

uf

encounter
with (i Ri-lraly Unit mlKht have been
triuclc luil for t!n> marksmanship of
his pulde. .lack l.onn, a famous gour-
doujrh. The hear charged and the
soiifilniiph slew It when It wan only
'>.{) feel awny.

Auitratia "Movie Mud"
Mi'lbourne, Victoria.—Auatrniin.

In prnportlnn to Its population, has
mure cinemn<) than any other conn
try. There are 1,280 for 0,030,0(10
people, or one for 5,287 persona.

u> I'nlted States 1ms one foreverv
10,40(1, nnd the United
one for every 8,333.

Kingdom

Camphor From Orient
Camphor hag been manufactured

by the Chinoso and Japanese for
centuries.

TWO STMETS IS LET
Improving Skarot, Long-

fellow Sti. To Be Done
By Kingston Concern

The contract to supply trap
rock, tar and other material for
pnvlnif Sttarot and Lnngfellnw
Streets wag awarded to the Kins
ston Trap Rock Company by the
council Monday nljrht. Thn King-
ston concern'a bid of $(1,482.50 was
the lowest of four received. Other
bidders were: Rnritnn Mprcmi
tile Company, Pnrth Amboy, ffl,
fifl7.2B; Middlesex Concrete Pro
ducts Company, Woodbruljre, f v
786.80; Utility Construction Co.,
New BrunBwiek, $R,45R-2!5. The
streets are beinn; improved under
an arrangement whereby the bor-
ough supplies the material and the
WPA supplies labor.

The Recreation Sponsoring Com
mittee in a letter asked for $1KO
of the money appropriated for its
use. The letter Haid the commit-
tee is out of funds. The money
will be turned over immediately

Relief Group Praiifd
Two letters were received from

Director Geronimo of the ERA, one
relating- to turning over relief lists
of Carteret to the borough and the
other commending the service of
the foca! relief committee which in-
clude* Emil ftlrcmlnu, R<w. Jniiii
Hundiak, Dr. H. h. StrandherR,
Mrs. Howard W. Thorn and Mrs.
Robert Wilson. Mayor Mittuch ox
pressed the hope this committee!
continues to serve under the new!
relief set up. I

The P. T. A. of the Holy Family
School wrote of a banquet to he
held May 10 in honor of the tenth
anniversary of the association. The
mnyor and council were invited to
attorn) »nd those who can nill do

g fn«
A check for $58 collected in i

fees were received from the Board ;

COKTHACT
(Coniinvtd from paqe one)

Week. FT* said ho hftd Iwcn in
formed the school ndminigtration
had not. shown 11 disposition to (•"
unnrate, Miss Anna D. Scott, prin-
cipal of the hlfch flchool, produced
informntion ahe had obtained from
school districts in Middlesex nnd
Union counties .Several of these
held Boys' Week ill former yen™
Iml hnve dninped it. recently, Mis<fl
Scott Kiild, The ironerat tipnd, si"1

went on, is to select hitfh school
•leniors or juniors for the munici-
pal offices. She pointed out it would
not be advisable to have freshmen
iireijrhth (frnders jelcct.ed for of-
fice.

The plan of the Sponsoring Com-
mittee is to have school boys elect-
ed by their fellows to serve for a
day us mnyor, members of the
council, members of the school
board and no on -the stated pur-
pose beinjr to nrouso intarest
among the boys in municipal gov-
ernment and its problems. A nub-
committee of the Sponsoring Com-
mittee will confer with the princi-
pal and supervising1 principal on
the details.

Men's wear stylists have now
reached a decision in a matter of
(freat. importance - the "leader"
fur men s wear this Spring and
Summer, It is striped gray flannel.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, wjsh to

thank all those who aided us in our
recent bereavement in the death of
George Lackey. We espe<jjhlly wish
to thank Father Joseph A. Mulli-
gan of St. Joseph s Church, Under-
taker J. J. Lyinan, those who sent
flowers, those who loaned the use
of their cars, the bearers and all
others Who aided us in any way.
(signed) ,
MRS. ANNA LACKEY and family.

Wail for the Rich.,
"When a man tells me he's goln'

to make my fortune," snld Uncle
Khen. "I (fill him to gn stmml, but
not to staht snakln' de rich before
fin riches hum dono happened."

Royal Arcanum Will Hear
Speech By Edward Herbert

Edward Herbert of Perlh Am-
boy will address « meeting of the
FVogreasivc Royal Aresmims to be
held Monday night, nt, the Crafts-
men's Club, Wooflhridg*. His topic
will be "School Kids."

An pighl.-piern brass choir from
the Wondbridiro Ili^h School Or-
chestra will piny (Jraml Regent
Oorge If MiM-rer of Roaelln will
bo the giio.it of honor.

The Woodbridge Royal Arcanum
Council wil! act, ai host. They will
hold their regular meeting first nt
eight o'clock and elect, officers for
the coming year.

'Refreshments will be served.

VISIT OCR d»4lCAL nF

Expart Optlc.l S
EYEGLASSES ON

Dr. M. RoothT.rt, Op.o t n r

96 Smith St., Peril, A
DR. CHAS. SAM, Op l n r n , t

111 Broad St. ELIZA up

of Health,
committee

The street and roa
through Councilman I

William Greenwnld reported work;
started Monday on paving Ijifay-
ette Street. Mr. Greenwald also
reported the telephone wires in the
business section of Chrome will be
underground by the middle of May
and tho new whtt.eway will be com- ]
pleted. I

Councilman Mielmel Yarchi'sky,!
chnirmiin of the police committee,;
said the car used by the chief of
police is worn out after ten years'
survioe. His committee was au-]

thorized to buy a new one.
Councilman Clifford Cutter said j

action in establishing a home for!
the aged i.s being deferred until the |
relief situation i.s straightened out. I
The mayor said the borough would
lutve to go HIOW inspeuding money.
There is enough to cany the relief
load for two and a half months,
but after that some type of emer-
gency financing will he necessary.

Water Wl«eli Ut«d 65 B. C,
Water wheels were known to

have been used as far back as 65
B. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Philco Radios
For AutfabHzed Philco Service

Call Elizabeth 2-8900

Jersey State Electric Co., Inc.
Fixtures — Appliances — Gifts — Radios & Service

BROAD ST., at Elizabeth Avenue Elizabeth
Opp. Courthouse Tel. EL 2-8900

\\r. IIIHU Cr.nn fiZ |u (WOO <>u )<Hir
own r.'«|MiiinlMlllv — \ o puliilrlly
— i\« nun..} nil.-,-—is nuinllm tu
P»J.
You run me <mr inonev In pHj
•IrliU, tim-n, liny voal) (•) make
hiMiic ini|irov4>iiietitHi tu naxe
niuii«> nn cn»h ImrKalnni or mu
"*h**r |>urpfmr.

CAS AVE IlK.i.p VOUf
Come In — wrltp — or 'phone lor

full fnng<jfii«lal Infol innll,.,.

INDUSTRIAL

PLANT NOW
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME GROUNDS

Fin. ColUch'nn nt EVF.RttREENS »o choot* from 7Sr u p w.
All dug and wrapped, ready to plant at once.

HARDY SHRUBS and PERENNIAL PLANTS I
bloom year after year add beauty to your

home grounds.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF FLOWER SEEDS l*e pkg

GRASS SEED 38c per ll>.
GRASS SEED, Shady Spot 40c per lb.

We have cheaper grades if you prefer them
TOP SOIL $4 per load, delivered

THE PERFECT LAWN F O O D -
DRIED COW MANURE

$3.50 per 100 lbs.
Easy to handle and gives better results than any other plant fn,,J

Baumann Brother
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

633 St. George Avenue RAHWAY, N
Phone R»hw»y 7-0711,0712"'

WANT A GOOD

USED CAR
f j. _ Vl»ii our used enr department.
IKK I,ate models. Popular body types.

I ^k All as represented and priced right.
^^^k Tmy UCC terms. 2-Day money-
^^^Atf back «mi run too. We'll take your

^^Bi old car in trade,

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
TEL. P. A. 4-3500

MAPLE ST. PERTH AMBOY

A U T H O R I Z E D
F a R 0 D E A L E R

GENERAL

Take it from 2,500,000 of us
o

• • that

t makes a world

of difference!'9

w • i | <

ONE of the lowest priced and most economical cars
in the world today stuuds in u class by itself For '

sheer \nttioimuiut: and driving pleasure. Over two uiul a
hulf million Aiueiiciiu motorists have swung to it in U-ss
than four years. Over one million chose it in 1035 alone.

That car is the Ford V-8. Now we urge you to drive
\\^\u Mctmt H'gff Ilffift Fftftl V^iM^ur^ ymi<diH?ido ou anv
oar at any price. We urge you to know for yourself the.
"feel" of Ford V-8 engine performance—the almost effort-
less e&se of handling—tUe remarkable stability under all '
road conditions—the true fine-car ruling comfort—which
have "taken hold" so convincingly with the hawlest"
buying audience that ever tested America's cars. :i

Aide your Ford Dealer for a. COR to try. You doatc
really kiow a Ford V-8 until you <Jr»W one. And you can't
judge modern car values witil yo^,kootr the Ford V-9)

onth, «Jter Juwa
% a month pUiu.

tod Hp, FOB IMiolt. indudiog
$ 1 U b f iu « w r body
8(wi4ua mmarr gwxip Ktn,

-it costs lesi

6'6" CUBIC FEET
6V SHELF AREA

* er1 '187.50

Sealed-in-steel
G-E THRIFT-UNIT
Now Gives "Double the Cold"

and Uses Less Current
Than Ever Before I

Not only dott a G-E Refrigerator protect
your food by maintaining constant
"Mow HP" cold oo cr«iy «helf, but (ho
General Electric THairr-UNIT t\u> pro-
tect* yoar purM with lowtt up«nting
co#t th«a eret before.

Foiced-fied UfcricaUon
and 0U Coollngl

Tht O-ITHRIPT-UNIT It th« only
rafrigtrafor mtchmlim with tht««
•xclutiv* fMhmt that mt«it qul«t«r
optralUn, longar life and lowvr
oparaHng cost.

- Refrigeritot*. Yo» wl|l find •*»r'r

in oil era conrtnUnC* A>nurt l» ''"'
beautiful oeV abiMto. G-B TMRirr-
TINIT in botfc Uoaltoc Top vA FUtop
moileb, i r-flf MkloCMMtCt MttKtio'1'

HOME SERVICE APPLIANCES
O O O HOBART INCORPORATED
*V*.Mm PERTH AMBOY

f hQM Pf A. 4-2220
OFW EVENINGS


